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ALGIERS March 30 (Tass)The officIal v,",t to Algerta by the
Prcsldent of the PreSIdIUm of the
USSR Supreme SovIet Nlkobl

NATO and the V,etnam war Po
lice said seve ral
demonstr~tors
were arrested

Potlgorny IS In Hs second day

TEHRAN March 30 (Rcuter)Bntlsh ConservatlVc leader Edw
ard Heath arrived here last nI
ght lo begm an extensive tour of
the Mlddlc East for talks on the
AI ab lsraell conn ct and Bntam s
plans to WIthdraw from the Per
SIan Gulf by 1971
Heath mtends to VISIt the prlO
C pal Arab states 10 thc area and
the Pers an Gulf shlkhdom dlr
ectly concerned With the plann~ I
BrItIsh military WIthdrawal

PRAGUE March 30 (Reuter)Rubble stlil smouldered outSidc
thc wrecked otlice of the SOvle'
state aIrline
Aeroflot yestetday
followmg the Ice hockey VIctor}
celebratIOn
that turned IOto I
maSSIVe anti Sovtet demonstrat on
last II1ght
Last nIght s four three WIn by
Czechoslovakia over the Rus~ aTJ5
III the world Ice hockey champI
onshlps m Stockholm-the second
such ViCtOry In elght days-trig
gcred the sackIng of the aJr1m,
office by jubliant crowds

WASHINGTON
March:10
W liard Wyman who
sel ved I der Gen Dw ght Elsen
howC'r dUring the 1944 Nl I mandy
Inndtng dIed Snturday nt \Villlt:r
Recd hospItal barely 24 hOlliS af
ler h s former c(lmmandcI 11 ch
lef
G€n Wym m
\'1. ho ret red In
1958 ds( ~ 1\\ stjlV1CC In the Pac I
rrc theall~ dUll! g the W rid \Var
II

ROME March 30 (Reuter)
N ne petrol stations In Italv "Jf- ('
Iltacl<ed \{ith flte bombs or stc
ncs yesterday as a strike by pu
mp attendanls seeking a b ggl r
share of sales pron·ts moved Into
Its SIxth day
Two statHlns n Rome 'nd on
In Milan were hit by Molotov co
cktalls and SIX other statIOns \\ (
I( damaged by loeks and the I f ru
cl hoses cut
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American Embassy Notice

Home briefs
KABUL March 31 (Bakbtar)
-The
Ambassador of Japan In
Kabul Sashtchlro Matsui and Mrs
MatsUi left here
yesterday for
lokyo to partiCIpate In the pre
paratlons for the forthcommg vi
Sit of Their Majesties the King
md Queert to Japan

Thl' AIllCIlcan tmbass)
sed on that d tte except fOI condolence
A memOrial sen Ice will be held at the
Inform It/on Centel at 4 00
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t9ij6 (he\rolet Bel Air 9 pass
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KARACHl March 31 ( Reuter)
-ThIrty one
people h,ve been
arrested JO East Pakistan under
martial law regulatIOns It was
announced yesterday
The headquarters
of General
Muzaffarudd n the adrnllllstrator
of martIal law In the easte n sec.;
lIOn pf Pakistan sBld the PIl50
ners would all be tned by mdl
tary courts
The Announcement did not sp~
clfy Lhc chalges on whIch the
men \\ el e arrested
Two were Identified as lubour
leaders
Dependmg on the charges lnl
lttary courts can tmpose pUnIsh
ments rangmg 'from flo":'S:lngs to
14 years ImpTlSOnmcnt or ell n1h
by hang)ng

UN may adopt
Afro-Asian
Mideast draft
UNITED NATIONS March 31
-Three Aflo ASI:'1n co
unlrlC.s hav<:, drafted a SCl.:ur ty
Coun(il
resolutIOn
condemn ng
lSI a('1 s air r lid C1gamst
JOl(lan
last Wednesdall
and
d jJ[Jr t r,
lo:-.s of CIVIlian lIfe and damagt.: lo
pi ope rl V It was mc all <-lnnou
nCt.:d hert last n ght
The rcsulut (n
will I) tabled
before the Securlty COllI ul next
\\eek by
Zambia Scneg~1 and
Pak stan
Inf rm(d sourc(s sa d the Ie
solul on was drafted III SLJ~h a
way that It mIght be acceptable
both tn the United SlateS ami lo
the mOle cxlTcme cnun II memb
('I ~ I k( Alg.c1 a
II condemns hr tel f H
f1agr ant
vJOlat on of the ~easeflrc nsoJu
tlOns and waIns
If such alt3r.ks
were to be repeated the C( ur.cd
would have to conSIder further
mo e efTect Ve steps as lnv ~agerl
In lhl? UN ChaJ ler to ensur~ ag
~ nst thE;' repet tlOn of
uch <l1ta
ck"
(R~uter)

(Colltlnued
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FOR SALE
19( 5 "' nlkswal{en Bug with too
Is spare wheels duty paid
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110000
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who can provide have to submit

all015am
Tlme

their bids, to Kabul University by
I

April 12, 1969.

MOSCOW March 31 (AFP)MoscolV ycs\erd y called on Pek
ng lo Jcsum fr mtter talks fIrst
begun m 1964 and later brok n
off
fhe proposal c me In a govern
ment st~temelll published by the
Tass news agency callmg on the
Ch n~Se outh( litles
to re~olve
any
further differences calmlv
and by means of negotIatIon
Any Ittempt
to speak to lhe
Sov t Un r n \V th the VOIce o(
weapons would he r rmly repel
I d It \\alncd
fass s c1 lIlt I that the te~t of
Ihl stalem€nt had been handed
In to the ( hIncse l:'mbassy hell
The S vel st ~tem(nt bega 1 I v
n th ng th It III lect.:nt \\eeks ill
tl t:' I) Imansky sllfld legl n the
re had been al nlcd mCldents I
(voked by til(; Chlflcse s de
11 \\ el t (
The Ch nese
thonllcs can lOl Justify th or~
illS 11101\ of till e InCidents of III
s( clashc~ ill I of th s bloodlih i
S ILh evcnts lan
only
rCJllLC
th Sl
who h Jpt
by what ler
{" , t
(lIg
n
bys'i f hosl Illy
b( twc('n th
Soviet Umon and
tl. P. pic s Republ c of Ch " I
1 hey hav~ noth ng
In comn
n
\\ Ilh th l (sst.: III II
mtl'rests
f
tit S vIet and Chmese peop1
till st Itcmcnt wcnt on to ll~sc
II! l I} ldcta I the March 2
Ind
Ma (It 15 dashes on the USlilll

fiver hontler which It descnb<.:ti
as acts premedlated and prepar
ed III adv mee
The statem~nt went on
NOlA
the Ch neSe authontIes are
at
temptmg to reject responslblltty
for the al med clashes They state
that It was the
frontier guards
who so ~alled VIOlated theIr fron
Ilel Ind th II
Dam Insky
1~land
does not belong to the SOVICt Un
lOn
The note went On to say that
lhe SOVlct Chmese
Far Eastp.ln
border has eXisted In Jts pr"'sent
(mID [or several generations It
followed the natural frontiers se
pdratmg the Sovu:'t UOIon from
ChlOa
It has been JUlldlcally recognl
Sl:d b\ the tl ~alles of Ay Hun C1nd
S III I Sin n 1858 aod the 1 60
Pl'kmg 1"1 eaty the statement aci
dcd 11 1861 both part Cs had SIG
nt:d a map ~howtng the 1 nes of
dlml1(atlOn III the USSUII tlvpr
area
Nlar Dum Insky Island lhe
as shown nn the map passes
('(lly vcr the Ch nese stde
(f
the fiver Both governments 118VC
(' pies of the angInal docurnl nts
Thl' Soviet government taIls
for a Ilgorous ilpphcatlon of these
PIOVISlons If the Chmese gov "n
ment adopts the same altitude on
thiS questIOn
thele will be no
cflnrllct On the frontier
It :oBI I

MeanwhIle
mdustnalls's and
(8 sterhng)
big busmessmen In East Paklstan
FactOries opened after two day
faced the prospect of paYIng out of holidays today
wage Increases which they
say
G M Adamjee the dlrectOJ of
were obts med under d u r(:ss
the Adamjee Jute M,Ils-<me of
General Yahya Khan heaJ ,f the biggest concerns In PaklstrlO s
PakIstan 5 milItary
govetr men
top foreign exchange earntng Itt
told the employers on FrIday .,hey dustrles-told Reuter h,s company
must stick by agreements made had agreed under gherao (bloc
With their workeTs
kade) to wage IncreaSe that wo
Although It was not speCIfically uld
cost
SIX million
rUOf~es
laId dOWn In Fnday s orrl,er the (545000 sterling) a year
blg employers were believed to
be gelling ready to pay 1Il~ c ,...e..
But he noled that In hiS or:ier
they say were agreed to undet to mdustr al sts to abide by theIr
duress dUring the wave I')f labour commitments
General
xahvA
unrest PIIOI to Tuesday
decla
had sald thls would be an Intenm
ratton of martJaI law
arrangement to be reViewed la
In the huge jute mIlls arc und ter
Dacca executIves were blockad
he ch81rman of another combJ
ed by workers until they agrcEn ne saId hIS company would pay
to fI 20 per cent fiSC 10 the wJrl<
Increase agreed lo under ghetBo
monthly salary (f 88 1 Jpees from thJS week

Israel entirely opposed to
4 power talks on Mideast
JERUSALEM March 31 (AI PI
- I he Isr ell governmcnt annm need
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K \Btll
M Irdl \I (U lkht
I he gUle I eel ng I Ihe Sen lte
VI.: lcr(ll} I.: >Il\IIJercd Ihe dnrC\.: II ~
)1 the l n VelS Iy Ild nlul: 11 II nil
ne w Ih the r eJI.: I n b) the Hu I'iC
01 Rcpre'ol:nllllVe" '-'nu II.: III I c.:lld
t 11 f r rCJI.:l:t un b) tl \,:
Se I Ie"
I cg II ImJ l egl~I II1\e
l II Ill:
Tht: sen lie.: meetlllg y,hl ... h "lS pre
~I I-ed UHr by Sen lor "-bdul Hill!
D IWI the preslden! 01 Ihe I.)l:n de
sked rhe Legll mll Lcglslallve Lo
mm tlee to urah I new \IW on t:U I
l IlIOn ~nd 1 ne\\ 1I01verslly eh trh:r
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KAIJUL M lIch 31 (B,kh( rl
The agreemcnl to (arlos GullcrrcL
Mac \~ IS MCXICO S new amb \'is 11
to Afgh II1ISI to has been IsS Jed on
behalf ()f HIS Majesty thc Inf 1II11:l
ton Dl.:partmcnt of the Fore gn MI
TlIstrv S lid He IS IllS OUnlr}
1 II
b ISS ldor In India
Also the agreen cut to Paval 51
Iud lS Rom lOla s ambassadol
10
K lbul has been Issued the Oep Irt
mcnt said He I~ hiS country'i am
b I"S ldar tn Tehran

two days In seclusIM
The olesldent stayed at Camp
DaVid n lhe Catoct n mountaInS
)f M lryllOd Whldl Gencrtl
Eis
L lhov. er
used dUllng hiS presJd
~ncy and whl~h IS named after
hiS grandson now marned to NI
xon s daughter Juhe
PreSident Nixon and hiS family
JOined the Eisenhower family 10
c1udmg the general s 72 year old
WIdow MamIe and sop John to
accompany a motor hearSe carr
ymg the body on the 48 kms jO
urney from the cathedral to Con
stltullOn Avenue for transfel of
the casket to a horse drawn gun
carnage
The gun carnage was the one
used to carry the co~ns of PresJ
dent Flankhn D Roosevelt Pre.,
dent John F Kennedy and the
Korean war commander General
Douglas MaCarthur
The SIlence outSIde the cathed
lal ehajlel (las bloken With ord

t:

UAR congress
won't accept
imposed solution
CAIRO Mlrch 3/ (AFp)-rhe
( ongrcss of the Ar lb SOC I \lIsl Lc
ague .. lid yesterday II \Yould
nol
ldm t ln Imposed solutIon of Ihe
Middle East t,;r SIS ln~ would rc
Jeel In Igrcemcnl which did not In
elude uncondlllOnal ev Icuatton
of
ac upled lerrltory
The three day Congress of Egypt ~
only politIC 11 P \fty S lid It
would
stand by both prinCiples whatever
Ihe outcome or Ihe four power talks
on the M Iddlc Ea~t which Will re
portedly begm thiS week
PreSident N L."ser was due to spc lk
to lhe fin 11 ~ess on of the Congrcs'i
III r II'll Cvcntng
I he r \rty lIso enunciated
other
polH.:Y pomts It pledged all oul Slip
pr rt ,. f Ih
Sm 11 hbenllon orgOt
n1S ilion
'i for mar I \nd matcrt d
supporl for the Pnle'iltnlln re'ilst '1
LC movement
II urged Ihe l:reat on of I people
r ny 10 stlcngthen Egypt s mtllt lIy
f
s nl! lhl;: femf lfLcment 1f U" I
Ie KC .. trudt es
The (ongre'is
.. (I II e L unlry s economy should
he <;w Ithed 10 w r fool ng 10 Ilke
lilt 1 \l:counl the mobiliS Il1l n
I
nl n f the I b llr f 1rlC n the
r- r c , fl Y n 1
v I
tide c
" rk

I

(8lkhl

Mn"h31

I

I

the
hl'i

"c,
tlOn
I he 'I Ie llent

\'

,st

eI

Ihc
Ihc

'c

1

Ib nel llCcllllg
II e ", 11e nbc t:ablllct U o;SUl,.: 11
1.:(1 II elf [rom the four pO\'oCr {Ill
\ th
In Inlmou vole
I he "h rply
worded
sl tel
1
s IIli
hr lei opposes lOy selliemc I
U
Y proceul re whlth s not b
Ited p n by the governments Ct n
eel ne I I"r el IS not tnd Will n II
bet:onlc Ihe obJcct of power pol tl ... ~
or mtra power politiCS and Will nol
t: epl
ny rCCOlllnentlll un
wh Lh
Iii In confl ct w th I er vII tI IntereslS
hel lights and her security
Me tnwhlle US OffICials In W lsh
ngt) 1 saId Ihey still expected
bg
lmll Ilks On Ihe Middle Easl to
st I Ism n sp Ie of the 1lies I Is
r ll:lt o;lltcll1cnt rt:Jedlllg the t Ilks
;rhey s::J.Iu th II the nnoun clllcnt
f om Jerlls lie 11 IpPC Ired to be
resialellleni 01 well kno \n
ISlleli
pOInls of Vle\\
I hI.: III III IHon Ih \1 'sr lei \\0 tid
nol ,c"epl Ill} sclllemelll 101
ccd pon by the governments
cerned w is preCisely wh It lhe
ted States had been s lying -th ( nl
solullon could be IInp sed fr m thc
UlilsHlc Ihey said

L

Wilson invites Col. Ojukwu
to meet him where he wants
I AGOS March 31 (Reuter) - I avc I"c'; 1v I r
tc d Iy fO!
Prime M nlstcr Harold Wise n AddIs Ababa fOl t I1k s WIth Eth,
,aid list m.."ht he had inVited the opla s Emperol Halle Sela~sl~
B aftan lcadlCr
LIeutenant C( \
Had () OP~I Ilurs In the Bntlsh
nne I Odu!ncg\\ u Ojukwu to mpel ('1 Ulser Fearless n Lagos harb0uI
anv\\ hue In Afnca
or nutsH1c arc hst("nmg to Coloncl Ojuk~u
B afl i:l. fnl talks
answer to the InVitation
fhe Htltlsh
Pllme
Mtnlslt
1 h(' H {fl nn leader was last re
III d
It c a llounccment
at
ported at the war front dlre<tmg
~ css ( nit I I lC \\ lhln a few h)
(' mit t lhmslvc aga nst f('de
urs (f IllS hlill dISCUSSIOII~ h~11
r,1 troops who are said to hil\~
WIth Federal N gl: 18 S hl:<l. I
f
Pl netrUlf d to wlthm 27 kms of
state MajOi Genet II Yakubu Gr
hiS headquarters at Umuah ~
Thl' Blah ans had said last we
won
W Ison saId he had sent ~ mps
k they looked forward to 1 VI
sagp t) Col OjlllnClU sug:sestlng SJt
flum Wlisnn to hear
then
m (. t ng \ h II
he s n Afl l:'1
Vle\\S on Nigeria S 20 months old
tV I war
t) II sc ISS
nv qUfSt ons he::,L
u:,sSlOn t Ie Hkl
might \\ I h t)
If \¥lIson sticks to hiS pIau to
be In Lontlon to meet the Pre(".1
ta Sl
1 h f. I me M I1ISt(,1 was due to dent of NIger on Wednesday OJ
ght and make a slatement 10 par
\ ml nt the followmg morning 01
hIs N g('rl~n ViSIt
AddiS Ababa
\\ ou Id scem to be the most II kr
Iv ula< 0 f r tb.e talks
Wtlson has With him two royal
I force Dlanes-a
lWo englflerl
blc to " nl net ghl ng
AI dovel With a short take olf and
I he h IIle w I~ fOllght m 1Il
big Hel (utes transport
\\ Illch
t,the I.: the AmenL In eo nm 111<1 his cr uld bl' llsed by the BlaIran Ie
I
ll.:1 c I three bIg opcr II)llS reCent
"Ie, f he dcclded to take up thc
Iy n n elf t 10 'il( P N( rth VICI
InVitatIOn
( ener 1 (ow n
1 cepted
(hI.;
n 1 e e 1r I
" s" ng It c L >lllll
b r Ie
\d III klllg for f)
N lllg
du! of a W l~on Ojukwu mee
I J HlC
IIlg on conditIOn that it did not
US I
Ir) Irv per
tl
ked
nvolve medIatIOn or negolI8t on
V ct Cong IlrLC ul b tit
150 to
\Vllson would presumably seek
I nglc rl.: I liX rn Ie I (rlh vf I Iy t LOnV nce
the B afran It::'tder
N \h ( \ )e,tc.:r I y I rn ng
Ind
that Nlgefl8
was s ncer~ In ts
f ughl Il r i b 1I1~ 1111 vughoul Ihe
I r 1\l:t:S tl II
hele
\\' uld
bc
day
no reprisals against the S (;('0.;1 n
I hI.: '\0 l:lll h h d eight troopers
1St lbos and lhat they would ha
kJlleJ nd III \fly voundc~ In
the
ve (ull fights
once 0101(> In a
f ghl ne r Ihe C mbodl n border In
unIted ~ountry
vhu.:h Ihey wcre "upported by bom
ber Inll helicopter gunshlp'i
The fightlllg 'itopped shortly If
kr nlghlf III Ihe spokesnl \n
said
Viet C mg L ISU tit es were not kno
\\ n he lddcd
\11 efll: In
M II IOU:
II I ked No
II \ 1.:1 1111cse III Jug n posHlons
1 le n lies so nh I Ihe Del1l1htansed
SOL th
Z Ile.: d vldlllg N( rtll frum
\ c.:l \ 01 yeslcrtJ Iy Iftem)

Viet government forces fight
Viet Cong near Da Nang
SAIGON March 31
(Reuter)South Vietnamese Rangers supported
by a Islnkes have killed 145 North
Vleln mese ne Ir Ihc bIg northern
nlllElary b lse II 0 I N tng a Soulh
Vletn Imese mlht Iry spokesman Ie
ported
Hc 'i d
Ranger battahon- b
out (40 men-a It leked
llrgc Nor
th Vlctnamese force 13 miles Soulh
f D
Nang yesterd y morn ng
r I go\en 1 enl Iroops c llied n
he IVy Irtillery Illd hellcupter gil
'ih p
I I te "lied tiLl l I lIrslr
kes I pound Ihe North Vein me
se
Of thc 14' killed Y3 dlcd In the
Ir slrtkes Ihe spokesm III s lid He
tl.:rmed Ringer l: ISU 11t1c~ s mode
r Ie which means between five llld
10 per ccnt uf Ihe force killed or
""' l I ded b dly cn HIgh t
be l 1

Body of Eisenhower to lie in state
WASHINGTON
M 'rch
31
(Retller) -The
body of D" Ight
E st'nho\\eJ all ed war le~del nd
f( I InIC r Amcncan PreSident \\ as
borne through hushed Wash ng
ton sO eets yesterday to 1 e In st
ate In the CapItol as rnuftled (it
urns beat out a mournful
tnbl t
Thousands of sorrowing people
brav~d sleet and chilly wmds to
pay thel r respects as the flag d r
aped coffin was moved from the
tmy Bethleh\m chapel III the CI
ty s national cathedral
An estImated 15000 peoll.le had
entered the chapel to fIle ~llent!y
past the black draped bIer
n
whIch the plain metal casket was
placed Saturday
the day after
Gene! al E,senower dIed aged 79
Solemn mlhtalY ceremomes at
tended by generals and admlr
als who \\ere
hiS comrades III
arms dUring the World War II
began as Prestdent Nixon arr V
cd al the chapel after spenl1mg

t
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31 Paks arrested under martlial law
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Moscow calls on Peking to
resume eastern border talks
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AngUIlla demands
immediate British
forces puJlout
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Unprecedented storm
hits Kabul and
northeastern areas
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SlUes In the norlhern northea
stern southern eastern and cen
tra] IC~IIIUs \Hll ue cloudy and
olhcr pal ts of the country clear
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the last karakul auctIOn m Land
on almost 100 per cent of the Af
ghan karakul was sold at good
price about ~20 per skIn
The wr tel of the artIcle praJ
ses the efforts whIch have and
are bemg made to lmprove the
quality of the
Afghan karakul
The article mentions the Tole trat thc Afghan Karakul Instltu
tt'
SinCe
Its establishment ab
out three years ago has played
l:)wards this end
From the lmprovemenl mad'"
111 the quality of Afghan karakul
saYS the article one
can Judge
that the Afghan karakul dealcrs
have relalsed the Importance of
proper marketing and that they
aTe
pteptued to do everyth ng
p "SIble to kecp their product the
prmclple money earner of their
country
rhe artu.:le plcducts ed cts that of
the same trend IS l:ont nucd there
\\ 11 b( further Improvement In
thc Afghen karakul crop m the
V(>ars to come and it will fetrh
th(" country more fore gn exchn.n

u.s. and Persian Gulf

C;)nHl~

Ab Idl-Sa)cd Noor Mob Shah
I lTlih sec -Jade Pashtoomstan
K Irte Char and PashtooDlstan
Gellcr 11 l\lcdH.~al UCJ)ot
IllcJ)hllnes 'O;>'R and 4125'

Il (

JTI
It was only about 16 years ago at the Authonty s revenues
Af fIve and 1
when
for the first tlmc proper 1968 were over
CIVil aViatIOn was mtroduced by half million hIgher than the pre
v ous year Th( total earnmgs of
thrce DC :1 planes Tun by a pr
was Af
vate foreJgn
fJrm Latcr on In thc authOrity m 1967
18410692
195 rl the first
Civil national air
Thp ncrc Ise Ln revenues wh
Imc~ namely the Arlana Afghan
Ich came from landmg and take
Alrlmes was fOlmed Anana so
01T pal kmg and over flight fees
on afterwards jomed 10 nn asso
etc CD.n mainly be atnbuted to
clatlOn WIth Pan American
The dcvelopments made In fie d the provIsion of better facllJt t:S
and beHer serVIces on the part of
of CIVil aVIation 10 the last seve
Afghan A,r AuthOrity
r I years has been re.marked con
About two yeatS ago a domes
s der ng the expansion of ArIan:l
called the Bakht31
fleet
and the grow ng number tiC alrlmes
Alrlmes was establtshed wlthm
01 aIrports bulit throughout Ihn
the trame work of the Afghan
cl"untry mcludmg
two Interna
Air AuthoTlty to serve the rem
tl"1na1 airports In Kabul and Ka
I Ie parts of the count.r:'lo by small
nrllhar
for short landln~s
The Afghan A,r Author ty I a" planls go d
b en able to tram il number )f and tal<e offs
The Afghan A,r Authollty
'"
pi rsonnel In variOUs Civil aVI I
plann n~ to build small aIrports
tl"1n fields Arlana has been abh
and al1stTlps all over the country
to tl am a number of pilots and
so that [llr IlI1ks are prov cled wh
er g neel S Today pnlcl callY thl
ere there IS Ol over! lnd Ir \n~port
"holc AI Jana f1cet s staffcd bY
tlun roulc"
Afghans and the aIrports are run
A repr n from nh English m I
b\ lhc Afghan h a ned personnel
News released lIst week by thc gazme Fur RCVH'!W m the Kabul
\\ eek shows that n
TImes last
Afghan A,r Authonty reveals th

LONDON Malch 30 (AFP)
Bntlsh
gov~1 nment c;h uld
Introduce a taTlff n commonw~
nlth cotton lcxtll<:s to cnablt,; Br
t sh ndustly to bl'comL m Ie L
opel llv
au. Id r g to I !('IJ I
published {n the
Brltl~h ( It n
md 1111 d textdls ndllstry

Sanayec-Share Nan
fhL'iSCII1I-Shcr Pur
Bara) -J Hlc Andarahl
I uqntau-Jade Malwand

Iblll III
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Afghan Air Authority revenues uncrease

The

t IIloned ofT th
I hunt for the gu
1 I
spc kesman

OPEN TON1GIIT
(luralslu-Sllo Strect
Pan\ an-Karte I'arwan
Ali Ahmad-8aral GhazDI
Shahabzadah-Saral Ahm ld
:-;ooma-lJah Burl
K I} b lr-Karte Char
I)l(lar-8aghban Kucha
Arlana-Jade Malwand

f

Afghan week in review:

l'rs of present at ms and four ru
Illes and flOUrishes (10m the coasl
guard and as the coflw was 51
uwly carr ed oUl on the shoulders
of military pallbearers
Kings PreSidents
Prime Min
Islers and high government offic
als from more than 40 countnes
were converging on Washington
and ma9SIve secunty precaullOns
wei e bemg enforced
to protect
them
Most of the foreign mourners
were arnvlng too late to JOIn the
processIOn
to the capItol
the
white domed
home of congress
but Will attend the funeral sel VI
ce today at the cathedral

The Shah of Iran and the Ind
Ian Deputy Pnme Mmlster Mo
rarJI DesaI arr ved In time for
the processIOn from the cathedral
A SovIet delegation led by Mar
shal Vaslly Chulkov lIberatOl of
Stahngrad \\ ~s due last I1lgnt

Viet Cong
rockets hit
central Saigon
11

\ 1 II I

I he 'ipuke~ll1 111 sail!
L 1 elder sn per lire
ked tnd
Illed III IIr
bllst the North \ e.:tn
lions
I he hghllng CIsed 011 just bdorl.:
mldOighl The spokesman s 1 d the
bodies of sl.:ven Nurth \ etn Illl.: e
vCle found tn II nit II I.: r h
the Ire I
fhe Amen\: In Lomllland reported
I vo mlle hel . . oplers !\hol 1..10" )e:"o
lerd t> bnngmg t 10 the
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10SI In four d I} '0
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01 S Igon
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AI le:"ot I ur r( del'i were hear I
11 re fl~ I lone fell In th"
I J I)
I1C 1
dowded Kh nh HOI thSllld
Ihe p rl
H IIt:r fighting S Huru l} and ,",u
d \Y III the Demduansed Zone took
the lives of 60 Viet Cong and
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Island of tremendous fOf/tnnes
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lund
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almonds
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gally pamted
f[lrm
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10758 feet hIgh

mass of Etna vo

lCllno It con tams a growmg pet
ro chemical tndustry
mcludmg

Europe s blggesl lubrIcants facto
ry Italy s second port and Wes
tern Europe s leadmg manufactur
cr of hydrofoil craft
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Yet the fIve mIllion lflhabltan
ts of thIS largest Island 10 the

Pllbluhed every day except F<lday and Alonan pub

=
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ftc holiday by tn, Kablll Times Pub US/ling Agency

so

Mediterranean have made a mess
of trymg .1.0 govern themselves
Smce gamlOg
aJltonomy mstde
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Italy on May 1946

Improving quality of carpets
The measures adopled reeently by the At
ghan Carpet Export Gmld Is sure to produce de
Slrable elIeels for lbe Improvement 01 lbe design
and quality of Afgban carpets resulting In tbe
expansIon of tbe
traditional sales markets and
discovery of new ones
Tbe Gmld s deCIsion to construct a carpet
store house next to lbe new Customs House In
KabUl to supervISe lbe sorting and inspection of
carpcts by lbe Gmld, whlcb Is a nonprollt volun
tary organJsalion
Is certain to belp Improve lbe
quality 01 li,C merehandlse ready lor export Sin
ce most of the carpets are exported abroad thro
ngh Kabul lbe store wlH not only becomc a con

"cmcnt place for the

exporters themselves

but

also for the IDspectors 01 lbe Gulld to see lbat Its
standards for cxport are being lollowed
Tbe Gmld ID addition to having started an
advertismg campaIgn in the international comm
unity to boost lbe sales 01 lbe Algban carpet bas
plans on hand to import a number of modern
weaving plants The distribution of these new
and up to date machines to the poor weavers on
long term credit loans IS sure to provide enough
mcentlve to the weavers to produce gOOd quality

vantage as soon as It can from the offers of some
countries where sales of Afghan carpets have not
even begun For IDstance last year Australia an

nounced that It bas a quota of 300 000 Australian
pounds for tbe Import of Afghan carpets provld
mg the Afghan businessmen themselves find theIr
markets So far our buslDesmen have done notb

carpets

We are also happy to notice lbat lbe GnJld
plans to ha Ve a carpet museum for Afghan car
Pf:"ts In Kabul Such an ex.hibition in an age of
tourism IS sure to offer a good forum for the for
el~n VISitors to buy Afghan carpets It IS slll1 nol
known whether
thiS exhibition will be perman

109

SImIlarly, the GUIld should also study the

Canadian markets
where the use and purchase
of carpets In that cold country IS common to 9ee
If It can start carpet exports
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iy S He\ l a I carned an cell
1 tt e I test eVenls n !\nglfil
J I J) tierences bet\Hen
nIt unal st
Ie lI..kr
nd the Bntlsh ldmllllstrator
11 Ihe (lfIbbcan !>llld of Angulll I
Iecently Icd to the sendiDg 01 anum
be uf p
Iruoper to Ih It sf I 1d oy
Urlt lin
Thl':' Ipr Ifenl unexpected
event
h "\ 1'0 r0 t
n Ihe contcmpor ry
h 'lLon l f Ihe l"\llnd When In 1)( 7
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to
grant In
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lo
a
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self the Independenl leadcrshlP IOd
the Islanders 100 supported
hllll
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On
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One f Ille mosl Importanl prere
I Il:-.Ite'i f lr aUr ICllng more toun~t
I the IV l lablhty oC hOlcl'\ 10 SUIt
" kind 01 tour sis 1 here rc cer
n pers ns It I d whu li.. ns der
Ihe bUlldmg of l modern hOlel sUlh
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II
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of SIgnor V mcenzo Carollo
or
December 17 It tS estImated th
at 10 or 11 of hIs supporters Sl
ded against hIm The latest Cen
tre left coalItIOn of SIgnor Mar_
IO Faslno formed In February, is
anythIng but stro(lg
The local partIes reflected to
some extent the same factions or
correnti as In national
POlitl"~
For example the Rome ChrIst,an
Democrats
have
eIght corrent)
whIch manoeuvre
and compet
agaInst each other Here In 81
cily local dlVlslons are supenn:
posed on thiS so that two mem
bers of the same corrente ma:y be
on OPPOSIte
Sides
In an Is:sue
What often counts IS not Ideo101D
or prInCIple but the person Iill
les concerned w th their powt:rful
opportunities for
dlspensmg
pat
lonage and Jobs to their fflends

.nd for mfluencmg others
Added to thiS IS an unenolJlg
I tvalry belween the east and we
5t of the Island between -Catanl.l

and Palerma The east WIth Cat
In
nnd MeSSIna IS more :leve
loped economIcally while the we
st IS poor though It mclude., Pa
lermo the capital and largest CI

ty w,th 600000 mhabltants

The

lUlU ny 1969

earthquake whll.:h
lestroyed the dwell ng of neA-rly
Hl non country peoDle Was n the
west So was the Agrlgento tan j
,I,des, f July 1966 "h,ch left 80no
ut () fthe town s 4fi 000 mhab t
r ts home I~ss
1 hc Mafia also IS actIve 10 thc
\ t sl
though not In the east Or
gin illy u force to ensure la\\ ar.:i
I II I \\ hen thl' \\ nt of the rem
I~ N Iplcs govel nment h<lldJy r
H~h(;d the ('( untlysldc
t mr) pd
1.:.1 I lu 1I1v nl the towns CQlltrt1
Jill g P tron<lgc and protpctlOn rn
kl ts 111 n senes of trades fl OOI
bud I ng lnd constI uctH n to gal
;'I~cs from f ad markets to funC'
I al unrlertnkers
In lecent yc trs It has gone III
l
rg 10 sed
crime partlcul:uly
IIt<.:1 nntlon:ll cli ug smuggling L
(; I maglstl ates ilnd Jur es undel

-

23
15_
..

~

board number 23043 24028 24028
ClrC'ulatwlI

and aclvertl.nno

§

111I111 1111111111 II

ExtenSion 50
I

"

standably enougb rna:!! often fe
el too exposed to convict Mallosl
The Rome parlIament set up a
speCIal commISSIOn m July 1~63
to mvestlgate the MafIa but It
has made httle ostensIble progr
ess One of the few reports It
has pubhshed concerns collu",on
between the Mafia and the 1< cal
authOrItIes In bUlldmg specula
ttOn In Palermo
and mel1tl )nc:
Signor S IIvatorc Lima a proml
nent Chnshan Democrat pohtlc
Ian and then the mayor

The polIce have found theIr mo
st effective weapon to be 8 spe r

lal law whIch allows them to cx
lIe a known MaflOso Without tr

al to a distant part of Italy for
a speclnc penod
An mdlcabon of the level "f
public life 10 SICily emerged ir
om the tnal which started m Feo

ruary and IS still gomg on of S,
Bazan ex PreSident
of the !;lanco dl SICIlIa the lsi
gnor Carlo

and s main bank SJgnor Ba7~r
tngether With Salvatore Laguml
na admlntstratlve secretary of
the SICIlian Chrtstlan Democrat~
and 26 others ts accused of mlS
Ippropn ilion of funds
amountmg
to 1600 mIllIon lire (Just over £I
mtlhon) though the prosecution
admits that Signor Bazan person

oily did not pr 9t from thIS
Pohcy smce the World War II
has been to concentrate on the IS
land s eonomlC development Agn

culture IS s1l1l backward and the
mportant cltrus Industry IS curr
ently undergOing a CriSIS of ave

supplv But many bIllIons of hre
have been spent on l\ew Industry
In the south east from CataniR to
"ug 1St I SIr lucse and Gda much
of It n petro chemicals
Esso s
RasJOm refinery complex at Au
gusta contains
Europe 6 blg~ s1

lubrIcant factory Augusta handl
es more goods than any Hallnn
pOI t except Genoa mamly
d Je
te
ts HI trall1c
From Me-s:-.ma
the
Rodnguez
factory exp rts
Indrofods throughout the worln
In the Palermo alefl li'lat IS er

1'H§ KABUL TIMES

Eisenhower

progrommes

Bnt sh npposlt on of d Iyllghl bam
hmg lOll hiS Iccept in e of the need
lO deslroy the French transport sys

lem
inCISiVeness showed supremely
hiS acceptance of solc respollsi
b iiI} for the decls on to m Ike the
J) l V Norm Indy IlndlOgS wllhoUI
II e cert unty of good we Hher
P e dent Nixon sId
As long
I rce mCn chcrlsh
their
freedom
n"'lght Eisenhower will still
With
Ihem \S he stood dunng war and
pc H:c-slrong I.:onfident and coura
geous Even In death he has left us
I glt: 11 SPirit that Will nevcr die
In hl'i person II st tement NIXon
pi d Ir b Ill: t l Ihe I ~e preSident is
suldler s lIe.. m to peacemaker III
p n 19 Ie; der and I great teacher
F
1 411nc
of I century he
... poke with I mar II wlhorlly sel
( m equ dlcd In Amer C In
pubhe
I fl.:
Nl;I(on sud
I h ... \~l'" not only bee luse
he
he It.! the n IliOn s hIghest
mllit lry
I Illk nd 1I~ highest ClVlh In ofhce
him lre lnlP0rt Inlly bec luse of the
~IId of Illin he was
He '" IS I m n of gre II slrength
IMI 1 nel l:) 1 P ISS Ion But It Ii
\ Y
I:emell 10 me th II Iwo qu I
I tlC~ SI )oJ oul Ihove III In both hiS
p bl
nJ prl\ Ite life One w IS In
JIl\\ Ivcnng sense of JUlY-lhe olher
III If wh Ilever he did he did bee ~e
h ! cI e.:.\ed It w lS fight
HIS

III

III rry up we re latc for
m Illng Convers tllOnlsts Ire
IC
the p trty
I told M Idam anxlousl,
lors And since women arc good It
Just I fmll touch of lipstick
I Ihey lre all the best actresses on
she sid with grc it C Irc
C lrth
Look out the b Iby has lire Illy
Thc evenmg w lS fmc but
Ihe
I told - \\ ork m lhe oillce the next morrhng
e lten half of the red pnmt
I er with 1 sinde of Vl tory
W IS
slm 11r to the p 1St evenmg
Not only Afghans but llso forclgners
As Ihe exchange was t 1klflg pI lC;C
h I\e plckcu up tlll.$ socml h Iblt of
We he Ird the sound of the he IVy
um 109 10 Ibc olficc Without
rlny
heels n (he Imy corridor of
lhe
Ipro nlmenl 'nd wasting our valu
house Aftci I little while tv.u (f
lblc time Ind our not so V\Iu Ible
I 1 e too
the nlOe sisters III law
with
thrc
out of the 32
gr IIldclllldren
Ill}
Probubly some of tiS Afgh \Os hive
Old h IS entered the room As us
I
rc menlile some ur IIr colle I
1J II I ch<lnged the language of con
gues Isn t 11"0 MId 1111 J
vers iliOn from F 1rsl Inlo
English
nd uJdressmg my Wife tnnoun.t.:ell
I c I rt v I of thc guesls

,gm Ulan of the students

Th,s was stated by M,SS Oblda
Orner who has recently been all
pOInted assIstant pnnclpal of the
Alsha Durr"n, hIghschool for gl
rls m Kabul In an mtervlew With
the Kabul TImes reporter she sa
Id two consIderatIOns are of the
hIghest Importance for the sur
cessful Implementation of educa
tJOnol programmes

Greater attenllon should be to-,,"rds bUlldll1g thc charactcr of
the students lather tnan cramm
111[:

theIr

mmds w,th apparently

rrelcvent Ideas Th 5 IS ImpOl t
nnt because It IS eaSlcr and more
effective to 1.each
student., who
are d sClpl ned and cultm ed
In thiS l.:onncctl::m she s reSSE'd
also lh e c mpelntlO 1 of parents
"" The parents can do a great deal
/' not only m encouragmg then ch

Idren tn be hard workll1g and
dellgent bUI also m bemg dlgnl
ned well dlSc,plmed and kmd
The second consideratIOn conce
rns lea-chels
School auth;;.'f)tles

and the MInIstry of EduatlOn sh
ould enCout age teachers to cia be
tl r

by explessmg
applcclatlon
for thell good work
Expellcnce
shows
she said
th Jl cxprcssmg ;'Ippl ("Clntl n for
bile gr ad w( rk of teachers has
ftpn
m Ide lhem more II1tCTCS
ted III lhl'lr \Hlrk and IIlpelled
them t( d l'Ven bctter n sea\ch
of gre It I I applt;( I llinn
M ss OJnpr Iso I mphast~ed the
rnlt of I bl II ~s n b1 )ad~n ng thl
scope of stuc!t:nh g('nerlll kno\\
ledg
Stud Is ITHlsl oe t Icm
a n
conhnt d
I
Ie Idlng sd oj
t£'xl boe ks nh I hf'v sh .1I 1d h
Pill r Ig< I t e ... It h ks
n
the sch<lll II! I II v \ II h
VIl\\ t
bn udcnltll-( tJl II L; I r Ii k
I
dgl
sh( S 1 I
M un stl f I~
roll C's

page 4)

By Nokia Cbeen
HOJ c\

knowledge and to excIte the 1m

are I H"k 19
I
read ng III 11 II
rest ng be k:-. n I
tal ale fund II f l ( Hl;ll I In II I
ges MIs:') OmPI em ph IS serl
III
Importance f p 1\ ng gl r flter t
tentlOn l( Improv Ilg r Illgn Inng
uage classps n 11 l; Sl h e Is
The Alsh I DUll Inl h ghsd\ 11
which enrols 32R4 students Ull I It
the present teaches Emd sh as tl c
foreign language 1 ht: sch( 01 \\ h
Ich was establlshC"d sC"V( n v IS
ago has already gl aduatl'd nl n11
300 students from th(' l'lth L;I I h
The teach ng sl If n ludtcs 10
men and wonen
t(;'I(h I S ' S
Orner graduated frc m thc Z I J h
oona hIgh:school nnd th l L' 11 g
of Lettets DC'lwllm nt f H ~t
ry and Geography \nd \\;"is III
promoted to head m shess I th
school

e"

THE UNINVITED

The progr

ammcs should be arranged
m
sueh a way as to stres~ the pra
cheal aspects and advantages of

motor cars a yea I A floatmg do
ek s bCll1g bUilt for 240000 ton
supersh ps Elsewhere
the
olrl
(Conwi led

n J II

Eating stufled

I l

U}

I: P ILhd III
e Org t
n t
11
They are
1/ wn 10 the Colonel O)ukwu s ..e
es~ ol1ls1 tr nps III Bllfr I The Rhn
CeSll11 COlllp Iny hopes In Ihe next
few mlmths Iu 01 \ nt lin I regula
servICe from the Island U~tng I Su
per Constelillton \lrcr 1ft
rwo ye trs tgo the comp Iny WIS
heaVily 10 debt but by the end of
1967 lis lfms ferry 10 Bmfr I hid
c Irned It enough money to satlsf}
lt~ creditors and to buy the
Super
Cl,)nslclllllOn Ind I DC 7 E lrher
It hid bought I (onstcl~ullOn from
MOise Tshombe while he ,-v IS sill I
Pres "lent of Ih.. Congo KIOSh ISlI
Air Trans Afr c I lnd
I mllful
of other eOl1lpalllCS m unly
Sill \11
ones are flOUrishing despite :) me
lIonS-Indeed n IS In allemptlOg I I
urc.uITIvent sanctions th II a fe\, of
Ihem lre dOing SO well
Howe\er Ihe III lin supports
of
the Rhode:sl In economy He sic tdlly
gruwlng we Iker Ihough tht: Jlrnces~
.... Ot: 1IlH; .. Iownl d lwn by Ihe \llrIOU ...
1\1

r Ie",

Il}

IIh

1

I

I '" I,,"er . . wh
I: nducl
II I \V Iii l<h( Ie ..
In dell
\ HId
IJln I I'" e xpresse; I
I llil llllllcd N " n...
II

I h IH

Ihe e

will

It

\

II l II
UDI

t n
Ily hel I.:
Iht: '1111 1t:1-:11 t:
hI:
\b I
II
1l1:1 ... hve \llndl
Ihcl
nl! 11 e\lllllle;d $ Iii III III I
I
n-. k hll I)h I,;
I
Ie IK
pllt.: I
A I th!':1
I III q.: 1 (i
I c: I
IS lhe wI<.Jc~pre Id I I I l elll I.: t
of fhe Ilrgc 1IIII1Ihl: r (p II I II II lit q.
South "frtl.: In pullee les delll III str
(eglc Irl: I~ lr Kho le\11 I h ...
Ie
sClntmcnl l~ fell eVe;1l III' Ig
I I:
l
lin S lllth >; s pponel ..
'hey Inlerplel Ihe: ple;o,;1:1I e
Ihes(' foreign policemen ~ 1I1ie
1
.... hom l e Ir I ned In
Inti gucrrllli
\\ Irf tre or hIve expeTlen(c In Ihe
SPCl:I II Sr Inch Is eVidence th t Ihe
tthofllle:-i In PrelOTlI reg Ird Rh)
desll IS I potenll II bulfer Sllte I I
\\ 1111.:h oper.tllons could be mounteJ
Ig Itnst SOUlh Afnc In freedom IIMI
Ie ~ be ore lhey crossed lhe I Impol
l{lver nto the TrlOsv1II
M my RhodeSians-DC til r lecs
h I\le begun to feOl!lse th H (hey v.
uld have lmle me30S of pr.evcnlll g
Rhodesil becommg I hulrer
sl II
f the South Afncan governmerJl pUI
p essure On Ihe Snllth Icgllne
dueve Ihll t:nd
A nB d1 ba,:gc;r hI: \ll tl:hc fu
1,,re:gtlllt: I" how h tkul\C Hit )t!C..,11

I

AfTl( 10 m IJOTltv Illto Ihlnkmg hat
Lhey will benefit from the p oposeJ
l('W (onst It tlon which of course
\ uld nul be it:g tI I" Ihe reglllle t
1:1f I
!leg Ii
I h High In theory provJ(hng
101
nlutl Illld plTlly Tn Plrhaftlen
(! I,;
t t t n
\\
Id en re th3 t
Ilel
vluld ne;ver he Afllc.:lll
111
I Iity rule
II Rhudesl I
Europe 111
I (he;[ 11 nOfJtlcs \wuld be 01
lie vulers rull
ntl Afn tIls
ln
Ihe
II cre v IU d be
>.:enlr II
I I
e lInd pi v II II
assem
hhn with Afne lOS reprcsented II.:
rd g 10 till.: amounl 01 Income u
Ihe} ply Initially the central ~U
II lIent would hive 66 Members 'it)
reprc~t: tI ng the
Eurupe illS
inJ
Iher 1l1lnonlles and In thc Affl
lin..
Eight )f the Afnl.: In
Mcmbe :-.
would be elct.:tecl by Afnc In '10
Ie s I I Ihe other eight by ele t01 \1
lolh:ges of chiefs headmen and e
prC'ienllllVes of Afncan councils
The I ( Afrll In se Us would be
IIlCIC l'l.:d until Ihcy re ,ched
50
the s 1I11c It mbel IS Ihose on the
11
rlly I II.:C.. voters roll In pro
portH n 10 thc InCreaSing lax ... on
!nhU!loll Illlde hy the Afn \ll r ICC
I~ I whole:
I ht: SI11IIh leglll e seems to be m
hurry t) 11IrlclliuLC the new CUll
t lullun
A referendum on It
JS
I kl.:l} I he held In M ty followlO
Ihe p "Slllg
( I Refercndum Bill
III \pl I
tit n ... Fe Itures)

Ihe

guests were scttle I

1\ ng loom my Wife CI ne bid.
~

1>1 iss

Oblda Orner (second from
team (flanked by leacherS) wllb lbe

Press On Women:

Husbands and wives who can/f break the ice
Thete are some Afghan women
\\ ho \\ant to be very formal WIth
thell husb,iOds and by dOing so
thpy eVl n l xaggerate their man
nel In respectlllg their husbands I

By A Siaii Wllter
Ing but WIth no avail
1 he woman IS concerned

thal

her children will bc brought up
an atmbsphel e of feal and ha

In

know of Alighan couples n whleh
lh \\ IfC' adclrC'ses the husbands

tred

Sir
vou
and please WhlCh
lcally sounds awkward
Some Afghan women also aH"
V( I Y shv and do npt know how
to tleat the I husbands and how
le Lry lo be fnendlv WIth them
The weekly Zhwandoon 10 ts
wnmen page tells the slorv of a
woman who had dlfllculty 10 rna
k ng her husband smtl" aftel he
It tUlncp home from n days work
The \Vorn In IS Iffluent and she
has got evclY mater al <ldvanta
I{C' n I fc to make her h IppV but
(he <llm sphere e f the home ..... as
al \ ays d I kl ned \\ lh the husb
Ind s gloomy face as S n IS hp
,ntered the d( 01
Willy mlly the husband cr tiC
std
home afCall s and
stalled
shout ng \V th ut a good leason
rhl' ch ldlen couldn t e13rc
say
hello to daddy because Ihey we
1 e afr 1 d of h s sudden outburst
Whcn the husband al lived ho
mC' ft om work the woman saw
h s fmehe ld v.:nnklt'd With ang
II
stili sht trl d 10 keep srntl

develop a psychological complex
when they are grown up
The
woman was under the
Impress
Ian that the husband enJOY see
ng her and the kids \\ eepll1g
I he woman sought the adVise
of n close and well cxpenenccd
fnend and 'told her the \\ hole st
ory The fnend asked her to br
g an end to lhls ddl'mma <lnd
start talking frankly With hl'r hu
sband
The woman says she C In lOt de
Ih;'lt becausl' she IS also
afraid
of him Th s I~ where the \\ hole
trouble starls says lhe fr end You
can break the Ice by trymg to
bp Ir end'"
With your husband
Ask hIS adVice on ra SlOg the
chddlen md show him how the
k <Is are n need of their father s
I v
The \\OJ1liln thrnks she Will
not have tne courage to take up
th s ssUc \\ th het husband bec
BUSe she IS unclet the ImpreSSion
h~1 her husb<lnd has a slranJ!p or

and not seemg the love

of

thell father they might very well

de
Howevel

not want to see hel kIds brought
up as cowards and wllhl ut
the
I!)\ c of their fathel
must diSCUSS
problems
\\ Ith
her
husb ud
frankly and transfOl m the ltm
sphere of the hom!?
II to gll tv
\\ armlh and I \
rhe dally Islah hns got a !lev.
I I ItS "VV men:-.
\\ mnn edltoJ
p IgC' The fLlst
su~ C;'l'11l
III un
der heT editorship She IS Pan\ In
Ahad \\ 1
l~
I I n t (f Our
IllCrltUtl
th ( Iltgl I len
Is The (rllt II I le,lld of Islllh
l xp1essC's lhf h pe lhllt some
t
anges wJlI be br lught lind I th
editorship
f MISI Ah 1<11
In
that the worn~ n s p Ige \\ 11 bcer
n mall n lei Ibl III 1 nte It st Ile,
In the III
tIt Illh \
llnspw'C'hnlll 11(lcon\\Ii\
people are bl ught lip shy
II
nfl ther alt llc Ibe ut th( ornbltm
of Insomntacs rh c p lpt I lis I
nt rl'S I nl'
r shu n f I s Imml'l
dn ss A plC'tlile
f n \\om<ln k
Ing champi n f FI 111("(' IS pu I
shed \\Ith an nterVJl\\
I hl mtel \ v.
\ <lS lnkl'1 I\:

AZlz Ahmad Saydal,

•
vIne
leaves

n t e l lI"r room to whl~p I

1 nyc I her diS Ippomtmcnt
II
belllg In thlc 10 gO 10 the party
fI ey hive come md we mu
I } h n1'''
she lold me
Ve... bUI
but
we arc e....
I led
I t lId hel
Well y II kn w wc can t Ie He
Ill,;
giles'"
1 I 111.. 1 g l
sl e h lei
me

Lebanon
The natIOnal dIsh IS 11lbhch of
raw meat (usually lamb) or fish
and
burghul (cracked
wheat)
pounded together for ages In a
mortar and fJavoured With onion

pepper and salt
It IS eaten raw when It IS cal
led klbbeh nayeh (not recomm
ended) or fned and backed when
Il IS good It IS often served With
labeneh (0 cream
cheese made
With ewe s milk) or wlth leben

(curdled milk)
Alak (amsteUe

m Z.hleh)

the best tS fr

habItually drunk
\\ th tha ml zze (hors d oeuvres)
of \\ h rh as many as 30 nr 40 d f

"
\\ I

I h

I I her

I

Y II
vlally

lu I

c 'I

1/\

e

I
II ,
Ih,

f

(I C

ul II

gellln;:-. II

,,,

r
\\

vanpt es C;'In appear at a

rJlP "lezz<
\\i hlch
sometimes
appear at odd hou I S usua lIy mc
I Iele tabbuk h {l sort of f nely
eh pped salad) and humus as n
J Idan
Many
sorts of mahs
t ufipn
\( getablf's) 1I1d pastnes With me
II <lod veg( l<1ule stuffings-sambo
ISlk laham blaJcen wara amab
IS stuffed
Vine leaves
G( od
fish on the ~ast
best
gnlled Other fish dishes are sa
m lk taJen (fr ed sesame 011 and
~erved \\Ith nce) samak mashwi

an Afgh"

sludent wh
s 110\\ studymg JO
rnallsm In Fiance
Thl FICO I
sk mg ch lmplOn has sent her pht
to as H t Jken l f fr e ndsh p to th
the \\ oman who does Kabul 11('\\ spa pel S

fprl nl
t me

IS

(baked) and s ayad,yeh (fillets of
1

I sh With r ce and on on puree)
g~od rna n dlsh IS sha
rna (sllces of mutton manna
ted In 1 mlxlure of vmcgar lem
n J L' t
( n on and cardamom
seeds wIlh salt and cooked on a
SPit) which
sometImes appears
\l t h the mezze

A very

\\ 11

I here are the usual skewered
meats-kafta mlshwlyeh Is mm
ecd lamb WIth chopped Onion and

•
•
Flowers that bloom In
sprlng

From guerrilla camps to night clubs
Musosa Kazembe
been I long Journcy fat
i year old girl born rn the
of Umtall RhodeSia one of

By

The vOIce that once stifled gil
ernHas of the Zimbabwl Afflcnn
NatIOnal Union (ZANUJ Is no \
heard In London
c.:lub~
M tlxl

It
Ills
hill

Mundondo fOlmu!v a ZANIJ pa

eIght children

rty wmkC'I and sll1gpr f I12V( lu
tlOnaly African son~s Il{ \\ slIlgs
AfTlcan ballads In the vernacul
ar and pop songs rn Engl sh-to
mamly Afncan Bud lences at tile
AfrIcan ccntte n Tottt'nham Co
url Road London and for mixed
ones (mainly Jamaican) lt KI \\
Club a London nIght club
th

lege
utslde Sal sbury Rhodes a
shl' ~ lilt-> n the school chOir She
longed lo go Into mUS1C full tIme
I3ut m )ther opposed the dea be
Cause she Said
all mUSICians are
p U lltutes
MCJbt;1 became so rnvolvcd
In
n<.lllol1 illst
politics 111 Rhndesl I
It she had to
lea\ e
school

ha~

AI NyalSlme Col

She was attached to Joshua Nko
mo s Zimbab\\ e Afncan People s
UnIOn (ZANU) but left It "hen
the r \ al party ZANU was fm
mecl 111 1963 A fter clashes occu
rred between the two black n I
tlOnal sl parties Mabel fled
Il

TanzanIa to work for ZANU 111
exile
I don t want to talk about pol
ItlCS now But It was exciting In
those days she tnl~ mp
RhsJ!eslan natIOnalists had be
en granled broadcaslmg fae litles
III both TanzanIa
and to enable

them t) bOmbald

Ian Sm"h s

RhodeSia With plopaganda and to
SlH the feelmgs of their guernl
las In V Inous camps In Afnca
MISS Mundondo became thp star
fOJ traditIOnal mUSI(
Soon she was s ng ng nol only
In these speCial programmes but
In the normal servlcC's of the rad
statI)OS n Tam~an i.I and Za
mbla She also sang to extles and
for char ty O1ganlsat ons

Civil war brings big business

\:h \rtel
ulmp Ul}
All I r illS .o\[f[(
I Id
~ dOH g
rL.l r Ig tr !c by -try ng Irill In ent~
10 !'>c rei Ilndlll g \Iflrs III lillrr I III
the Iwllighl \\l)r1d J Ihe Rhudl: I n
"1.:0 l~ n \
I Ie lO IlP Ill} I... )nl:
(I
Ihe Ie" II S Ii lillY ,hll:h IS nul
tnl} n
C pel I I
h} \tnLt
h....
I Ill..:
II} nec Icd
h Ird I.:IIIent.:} III I
Khode~lln

I

/l

I~odv:sia

Rhode~ 111

Madam, My Madanl

Mmlstry o[ Educatl0n tS to reVIew

school

<REUTER

A

MARCH 31, 1969

By A Stat\' Wrtter
One of the essenllal steps to
wards the advancemeht of mod
ern education to be taken by the

ertmg a plant to assemble 30000

---------

T

Hal! Yearly
Quartely

1111

the most backwards self govern
1I1g Untt 111 the European Camm
on Market wllh problems rooted
111 the past which In some ways
are more like th )Sc of a develop
ing country
On('(' \\; hen m st of Europe was
b Irb III In SICIly had htgHly CI
vlllS("d settlements of Glceks Ro
mans find Cnrth IE.' n lln~ fn the
MIddle A~<:s often passcd f vcr
by Europ< an 11Ist, rillns IS 11 dark
pcrHd S ulv dlvcloped n flour
Ishlng lnl< I nllt
/lnd C'llllghtcncd
CUltUfC Jr1 Ie I Is AI E b mel later
N( Imill lui s lis f 11
mon 1m
ents hl< nehll g lH rl'll rn lun penn
S r Il n i l I Byl
I t
IIIl 1:11CCS
show how It 1St d I l l
I hnelgt.
bel\\ cen N rl h III I S nil
FAst
ltld Wl,;l:it
Ih(n cume (11111111 s f dlstml
ru Ie from Sp I f1 I I I N II Ie s \V I h
Ils dean h 111 I II Il( d lI11tlnllV
ThiS IHought (lun 11 e st IJ.!"II 11011
Ibs('ntC'( I r II
I
II I
II
lh s
century emlgl It n hy tht. mOl
adventUious SPlJlts I N Tth Am
er ea <lnd
lIst \\ t I
A V IlUU11l
W IS lefl
II null
III I II litH tI
1 f(' partlv f II I
WI !''It In S
l I v bv I h ~ I f f I )
\ I
h
lhe Islnnd stdl sulft I~
N mln.:dly Itl I l t d gl
IJ
ngs foil \V H III
As n th It I
I III P III In l n1
t}1(> t fill( Idl
pnlt e5 sh lei
ve a
k Ibh
mUJonly III the S edIDn lssemblv
36 (hnst I In 1)( mocrats 1 J S J
C'lallsts and f ur Hepubll( illS m I
king ~I out. f thl' 90 sents As III
Rt me lhe rna n ppos t n (omCS

ught down the prevIous coaht~on

IOder ge (,'
org InI!'> II
Ind 10 ItJ-l1

SUAnE

I

years thcy have had 15 They are

By John Earle
from the CommunIsts wlth 20
seats
In pracllce however there IS
no such thong as a stable major
Ity In a secret vote which bro

VI.: ler tI D \ cht D 'Id

The New York Tunes said that look On life all Ire dJJTerent Econo
lIlt Iry rule has failed m Pakistan
1111
Jevelopment long believed to
Ind lis prolongatlon under General
bl.: P dust 10 ~ great success story has
A M Yahy 1 Khan IS unlikely to
done more (0 dlville than to umfy
~e e i r e eflcci Vc th tn under Mo
tt e n t on A sm II elite h IS been
h lInm 1d Ayub Khan
e lr t.:hr.:d but Impovenshed peasants
In an edlton II
Ihe
newspaper
hive g lined little
and
mduslnal
s wj
Evcnts In P Iklstan prOVide i \\Olkers have seen theIr real wages
cI \SSIC ex Imple of the lOablhty of
llechne rhe poorest-I he reSidents
I m [nary re-gln e to tr Insform
tself
of East Pak stan-have bench led the
Into I democral.:y
Ie lSi-the !lon s sh Ir~ of lIlvcst 11cnt
Mohammad Ayub Khan In
hiS
l IPlt d
lOu foreign economll
lid
dec de lS preSident mtroduced
a
has gone mto West P Iklslln
new t:onslllutJUn With 1n mdlfeclly
Some of the unrest may be C 15(;
elected national t:)sembly But
he
by Ayub s departure-his fl tile w Ir
never leeepted re 11 lImits to hiS au
\ th Ind 1 n 1965 hiS declining h
10l,;r tllc rule untll I Winter of poh
alt h lIld I.: on up lion m hiS regime
th.:al d soeder led hml In Februar}
Wde l-l ntflbulOry e luses of dlscofl,
tu pledge UlreL! clcdlons I feder II
lenl but t.Iem Inds for 5Uc..:lll
pro
r rh lIllcnt I~ ... y!'>tclll Ind hiS Wllh
gre!'>s lkmo r u:y Ind e 1~lern luto
I '" il fron
11 cc In I yeu Now
1 my
rel n II 11 V
Ire; uy be
til ~ plellge Ibanduned he has rcslg
I
I te t st lp Ihe trend tow lid
lied Ind handeu the t:ounlry bat:k to
p II II lion
ulfeet mil I r} guvernn cnt untlel lie;
P klsl an s lir!>1 Iltt.:rnpt U
M
rillY comm ullier Gcneral A
l1t.:llllr} go\ellll1lcnl I:olllpscd
Y hy. Kh.n
r ))S
hen thl.: Ir ny l nJer A}ub
Gencr I Y h}
Ie 111.:
p )111 ( I I r~1 I Llk OVI:
An Iher tte 1 pi nt
I bilion Ild prom ....c... direct c1el.:
<Jelll 1I ly III gill do 10 better yet
( n Inti
letun to I.: lllst t I un d
II I f} ru e h LS r let.! Its renewal
g...: crnmcnl BUI hl!t Iqpllle h ts Ib
1Il1} prO\lue pc ll.:e for I brlel Ir In
n g leu Ihe II n~1 Il! n H 1I o,;et n
IIIl n IXrlod But Its prolt ng HIOO
ne '" I Ie f
eln t l r .. or t r the
I II: Y I}
!'> nl kely t) pr Vide
St rrender of p \lier
helkr II.::-'UItS Ih n Ayub s decade
rhe cuuntry hiJ.. been shul:kcd JIltu
Ilher III solvlIlg Ihe c.;l unlry ~ pro
I,; lIn
for the hrst t lie !t nt::e slutlenl
blel1lS ur In helping It ev live loward
\\rcb~ler lolgcu
I \.:olllplami 19
prute'\ts Irlggered pohlH; II <lis .. delS
represent ill\c rcgllllc
Hit a c Or lIsh government wllh
I Ifill B II 0PPOSII on f rl.:es eV
f) rk
I lb g thcr ng over Cam
II I.: Ulltcu N WOllS follOWing whll.:h
denlly
SPClt th II the Ifllly Ilkc
b ld I .. ht lId lIerl til those" ho Sill
Br I lin tnnoUoCeu II \\as \\lll1dr 1\\
)\er 1\ h:-;.. In elTlrt 10 reslr111l III h
e;ldy \\ I.. h I
III111n Itt: "~oon as
lIg Its troops f,v I lite 1.. 111 J
Ind
\Iolcnl.:l<
vtlldl \\ IS SI b~ldlllH Ih II
p
hit.: 111: e H f w r J mger In
"ould try to hnu I sviulil n Iltn ugh
n 1111: lIpl I deny lhem the fnlll
" I Ihe I I " I
\ I tdmur KUlir I}a
Ilk .. With Anguillan Ie Ider...
I Pl I tl I" let 1I Y
I
I 1 (\. I I.:
11 enl I
of
II c t Ilks \\ l!eh
re g
g
I
I)"\: terL! y
bemcen Bntl'\h UN lI,;prC~Cnl
It ... I btlul th II III lit try rulc
I\. I \ I t.:\ P Inls out Ih H
I (lrd C lr IdOIl and
\\ cbster
In sln,\ Ihe dTlfl Ipart nl thl: f\\o
ld I I 1I
Ic'i f the
\\1.:/1 ent.! JI1 the bctlt.:1
nlt.:rl')l
t:OI ntry s r H) wings ur
reg In!'>
lltl
\11:111111 problel1
by
Ihe 1... llnd
\\ hldl Ire ~cp Ira led by I 000 IlHles
e I J(
10,; hive )f Ille mIen
f InulI ScI.:t:~lonlst tendcnde;s
Ll
YntcrJ y s lsi th nits ed tor
f I: I llie
I \11 e~ n tbe
Un lied
e ..,t Paklst 11 arc likely to bc fillher
"l.:ilulllcU the growlIlg Illtercsl
ot
'tl:
I
hI:}
re
~tlll I.:ountlng
10
... llmul tled by Ihe: f II.:! Ih II the new
I I.: Ign luunsts In \ ISltmg (hiS co
fIInl Ih II Ihe PIflS I dks \\111 l1la
1I"t
Iry
re;g
me
IS
controlled
by
wesl
uniT) According to sIal StlCS relca
I..
I P "' .., b t: fIr thcm I l
re It:h
Pakistanis who llw tys hive been
..,1.:i..1 by the Afgh in (ounsl Bure w
l h I Ihey f IIkd 10 ldueve II b tllIe
predomm
Inl
In
Ihe
othccr
corps
I S Ild
more th in 44000
toll fists
"dd~ I he U IIted St lll.:'i 11' lIso n
l Itle In tes e lSI anu west P IklS
\ 1 ted Afghanistan J tst year
p
rcd by the; provoc Hive ICllOm of
\NUh better publJl.:uy abroad Ind \ lan eXl.:epl Ihe moslem religIOn Th
Ihe M to r... I ung clique on
Ihe
elf
Ilng~lges
food
heroe~
and
0
II
\lfr ngcments t home there IS c\cry
S VIc! (hm~ ..e borde
Classt!ted

lew of the"

governments have lasted as long
as 12 morlths and In the last 10

ent or not But In any case, some samples 01 lbe
carpet weaving, lind It possible, lbe presence 01
some cupet weavers Is certain to produee a deslr
able ,mage for lbe promotion 01 tbe Algban ear
pet
The new deCISIOns 01 lbe GuJld lollows a se
TICS of moves to Improve the quaUty and ex
pand lbe sales 01 Afgban carpets
About two
years ago lbe Guild IlseU was lounded Laler, lbe
Guild, after undertaklng Intensive studies 01 tbe
problem. of carpets In Afgbaulstall came ont wllb
certain rules lbat must be followed by lbe 9ar
pet weavers Use 01 fast and proper dye aDd 01
golden. colour Inclusion 01 broad borders In the
weaving of earpets were some of these ruJes
We are happy to notice tbat the GuJld, as
an agency responsible for the Improvement
of
the quahty and sales 01 carpets, IS dorng Its best
to help Increase lbe earnings Irom carpet export
lug We also hope that lbe GnJld will lake ad
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Character building~ is esse"tial

Sicily

Food For Thought
E"nl/l lell

~AGE

I

By A staff Writer
Gilbert Illd Sullivan denied Ihat
Ihe flowers th It bloom n Ihe spr ng
h ve lnylh ng to do wllh the Ctse
M osl people here huwever
would
f I bl gecJ t, I h ss e \\!til such
is til I
I l UIlL('r1n10nl I ~ h!'>nl ss II
I
blos.. offi!'> of e\er} kmJ usu 1I1~
p \ de !\fgh tn~ \\ Ih
!!,l ud Ie
11 rl,)r I festival
IS
I e Ne\l Ye r for I.: X Implc
q:leb Hed In r..1 II re Sh HI!
v th
Ihe mele gule surr..h (fest \ II l)f the
n
red nower) Alre cJy e\erybody
bl IJf IIld eh Hlk Ir I", I .... III ng the
ltl
bit SSOnllOg (I th!,: \ tid hi I
I cJ l'i Iree
If Ihe \e Hher holds
I II silt ulJ
h ppCn th s week IIld
1
J fld Y
p pie Will be cr wll1ng lhc hills de~
. . )ulh l I (h Inkal llld Ihe hilltops
f lsi IIf for a tr Idlt onal p Cntc 10
I.: mffiemor lle Ihe oce ISlon
A week lile 10 KhwaJ I S if I II

parsley

another offenng 1S farr

nu) mlshwl (gnlled chIcken With
garhc sauce) Local kama (black

truffles) are used In some dishes
Ihe foOf l)f Ihe Shel D Irw Iza 1l10U
The sweets are enormously fat
nl un behlOd J Ide M uwand In K I
lentng the several kmd~ of ua
b I thl:re Will be a s mllar celebra
qlawas halawas (special sweets)
!lon IOU mothel one IS soon as the and mamoul (nut pastry) are ea
bull~ blos~um n lorgh nd n rlh or
ten on the feast of Bayram
Her II
Whe;lc\ll.:r and whenever yuu tr I
Awwamaat are doughnut~ dnp
vel 1 ACgh 1 lISI m you find somc ping With syrup The town of Tn
kmd of pubhc response to blossom~ pohs IS famous for preserves rna
nd frUit" ""un In J II dab ld
It S de from pumpkms rose petals and
Ihe
nKC blossoms In August It orange blossom and probably the
\ III bt: lhe f Imed Ask Ilan melons
nehest sweeLs of all The cream
I KUI1UUL prOVInce In Ihe I all lhe ehcese IS good the butter goaty
K tlld h trlS Will I.:eleb ale the npen
FrUlt huge
vanety mcludJng
lIlg 1I Ihe pomeCr m W'S In P Irw til
tangermes cunteloupes mangoes
~r ~ pKk I1g I 11e !> else frill
strawbel nes and 10Quats
l: pi Ill>.:!'>
I Ie M Ir h IlJ I,; I Iy AplII
ilL
Dr nks Ar<lbl(
coffee lemon
I
(he 1li.. nlhs t
the \II III tulip JU ce (especially good)
Red, rose
Ihul g ows cveqwhere belween Ka
and white wmes are qUIte ormk
bInd (h f1k Ir I Hlg Ihl:
r d
nblc among the best Beers mclu
lk
1 IJ e \me} Irds I HI II
lhe d( Almaza and LazJZa
(Con

II

('II

Oll

f

O(J("

4)

It \\ IS 1I11 y lhen ( n 1965) that
,eal sed that I had talent wh

eh I could devcl< p
she recalls
But lo plcilse he1 mother she
accepted an Amencan scholarshIp

wh ch enabled

...

her to complete

he r secondary eduatlon and also
slill work on a scc1etanal cour
SC-\',i hlch she completed 10 Lon
I ,

I ht: n sh

dH <led te
Ibandon
wOlk as well as polt
tllS te becl me a full tIme sing
('r She has SlOce sung til anum
bCI of clubs Il1 Bntam
She has
rna Ie: hel blggtst hit 111 Afr can
b II ds bUl " dill culty IS lhe
lack of a competent backmg gro
up as Bntlsh oands have limIted
kno\\ ledge of Afncan musIc
Mabel stands 5 feet 6 mches
She has been on a diet of late I
get too fat sometImes Off stage
he IS sl,11 rather shy
Her rOOm IS littered With Af
Tlcan drums She IS a keen ten
ntS player No senous boy fnend
IS m SIght at the moment Not
now Maybe later I have
Just
started a car:eer which I tntend
to see through she told me
As a result of successful audl
bons With agents In London Ma
bel has Just been offered a can
tract to smg to West Germanymcludmg clubs 10 West Berlin
and Franl<furt nm MaIO
If she
can be released from present com
mttments she will be In Germa
ny next month
(FWF)
~lt:lelallill

Mabel Mundondo

..

Everythmg goes ID lbe spring and SUlllJUer of 1969 In lbe large cities 01 lbe Federal Rep;.b
lie 01 Germany GerDlan and foreign fashion designers ar.e now showIng lbelr lalest oollectlon.
Very short and f100rlengtb dresses long pants frequently quJte elegant
lor all boll1'li of lbe
day and evening The waist is marked by belts and scarves and solt malerlals and ltnes are
preferred

--
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Island of tremendous fOf/tnnes
f

CI

'~1l

011

,ht! propu

till/111ft I

0/

01 (a'WI t

SICily
IS
no
longer
Just
1
lund
of
almonds
bios
sam llnd oranges
gally pamted
f[lrm
carts and the spectacular

(f'

I (ult, a,

('It/totl

10758 feet hIgh

mass of Etna vo

lCllno It con tams a growmg pet
ro chemical tndustry
mcludmg

Europe s blggesl lubrIcants facto
ry Italy s second port and Wes
tern Europe s leadmg manufactur
cr of hydrofoil craft
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Yet the fIve mIllion lflhabltan
ts of thIS largest Island 10 the

Pllbluhed every day except F<lday and Alonan pub

=

,

ftc holiday by tn, Kablll Times Pub US/ling Agency

so

Mediterranean have made a mess
of trymg .1.0 govern themselves
Smce gamlOg
aJltonomy mstde

"""""",,,,,;;;,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Italy on May 1946

Improving quality of carpets
The measures adopled reeently by the At
ghan Carpet Export Gmld Is sure to produce de
Slrable elIeels for lbe Improvement 01 lbe design
and quality of Afgban carpets resulting In tbe
expansIon of tbe
traditional sales markets and
discovery of new ones
Tbe Gmld s deCIsion to construct a carpet
store house next to lbe new Customs House In
KabUl to supervISe lbe sorting and inspection of
carpcts by lbe Gmld, whlcb Is a nonprollt volun
tary organJsalion
Is certain to belp Improve lbe
quality 01 li,C merehandlse ready lor export Sin
ce most of the carpets are exported abroad thro
ngh Kabul lbe store wlH not only becomc a con

"cmcnt place for the

exporters themselves

but

also for the IDspectors 01 lbe Gulld to see lbat Its
standards for cxport are being lollowed
Tbe Gmld ID addition to having started an
advertismg campaIgn in the international comm
unity to boost lbe sales 01 lbe Algban carpet bas
plans on hand to import a number of modern
weaving plants The distribution of these new
and up to date machines to the poor weavers on
long term credit loans IS sure to provide enough
mcentlve to the weavers to produce gOOd quality

vantage as soon as It can from the offers of some
countries where sales of Afghan carpets have not
even begun For IDstance last year Australia an

nounced that It bas a quota of 300 000 Australian
pounds for tbe Import of Afghan carpets provld
mg the Afghan businessmen themselves find theIr
markets So far our buslDesmen have done notb

carpets

We are also happy to notice lbat lbe GnJld
plans to ha Ve a carpet museum for Afghan car
Pf:"ts In Kabul Such an ex.hibition in an age of
tourism IS sure to offer a good forum for the for
el~n VISitors to buy Afghan carpets It IS slll1 nol
known whether
thiS exhibition will be perman

109

SImIlarly, the GUIld should also study the

Canadian markets
where the use and purchase
of carpets In that cold country IS common to 9ee
If It can start carpet exports

:U:OME PREss AT A. GI~A1VCE
t.: I..

Ye~lcrd

iy S He\ l a I carned an cell
1 tt e I test eVenls n !\nglfil
J I J) tierences bet\Hen
nIt unal st
Ie lI..kr
nd the Bntlsh ldmllllstrator
11 Ihe (lfIbbcan !>llld of Angulll I
Iecently Icd to the sendiDg 01 anum
be uf p
Iruoper to Ih It sf I 1d oy
Urlt lin
Thl':' Ipr Ifenl unexpected
event
h "\ 1'0 r0 t
n Ihe contcmpor ry
h 'lLon l f Ihe l"\llnd When In 1)( 7
£31 da n
agrecd
to
grant In
te n d
lltonomy
lo
a
nu
m bet
( fits
possessIons
n the C Inbbe In It \\ IS because of
rhe l.!ro\'oJng tide of nat onallsm
n
Ihe Irc I
\t III ~t .o\ngu II "' lS ~roupcll n
n
\';0
111011
\'Ith I.:er( n
other
IsllllfJ!t bUI smCl: Its leaoer!t did not
I.-on .. lder thiS arrangement to be In
Ihe best mteresls of the Islander.. II
left Ihe IssocJal on
Ml re ccently the \ 19uIl1 11 h.:
l.kr Ron I tl \Veb!'>tci lied Ired hUll
self the Independenl leadcrshlP IOd
the Islanders 100 supported
hllll
and denwnstr tlclI Igamst Ihe
On
I 11 Acl.: rd ng I
lC .... S Igl.: l:y re
ports the Br tlsh (!O\ernor w s fon.:
cd h) rem lin lon/med to hiS hal ~e
for a feW d Iy'i
I he Unll'th government In order
ot to 11 \I n e Rh Jesmn story t 1
he.:. ep Ie;L! ~ nt
nll nber of p II I
InJ
I.:upled iJ number of
I 0 pel
1..1.::\ po'tlt 1.. en the 1',,1 tnd
I he elhh fI II ~ tid h J lhe B Illsh
ernn enl Je dell 10
f II "
II r p Iq 10' Jd~ Rll,dcsla th
Icc :'Je r.. If! ",hen InS Illlll Jed
led IIml ter II\' lhe counlry s mde
pt.: 1 Icnl:e lh p escnl Ri Ol!cslan cn
"'1\ would t, I\e hee 1 Ivoltlel!
TI e 13 ih h Il:l Ll
uu-h.t luI h
c been t,
1 ut::h >.:1 I eJ
~In c
Ihe 5ml1h rq;II11t.: \\
kno" n for lis
po!ll.:y oC ral II '\e~rl,;g ton
Br tl~h
(hln III Angl III \, 10,; perh IpS <In
lIe 1 pl 1 I t rcpt: t II e Rlode .. 11
I } n tl c ( r bbc
nl! tLl <II
OUI Igc Ie Iders In (Iher I~I nth fr
11 followlIlg III V. eb"tcr s foolsleps

10 behC\iC lh It thiS number
l .. e I dl r ng
the

1I1

II be g e tly Inne

r I

}I,;

r"

t) 1.:0011,'

One f Ille mosl Importanl prere
I Il:-.Ite'i f lr aUr ICllng more toun~t
I the IV l lablhty oC hOlcl'\ 10 SUIt
" kind 01 tour sis 1 here rc cer
n pers ns It I d whu li.. ns der
Ihe bUlldmg of l modern hOlel sUlh

I.. Ihl: ne under eOIlSll1 Ilun
II
Baghc BaJa as leedhness and sh"
eI luxury
Hu ,nel org lIusatlon...
19 n I ur sl Illdustry know
With III g lUd hOlel .. the
"hll.:h
n v 1.:( n..ldercd
the most luer ltlVe for the devclop
111~ I:ounlncs lannut flOUrish
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of SIgnor V mcenzo Carollo
or
December 17 It tS estImated th
at 10 or 11 of hIs supporters Sl
ded against hIm The latest Cen
tre left coalItIOn of SIgnor Mar_
IO Faslno formed In February, is
anythIng but stro(lg
The local partIes reflected to
some extent the same factions or
correnti as In national
POlitl"~
For example the Rome ChrIst,an
Democrats
have
eIght corrent)
whIch manoeuvre
and compet
agaInst each other Here In 81
cily local dlVlslons are supenn:
posed on thiS so that two mem
bers of the same corrente ma:y be
on OPPOSIte
Sides
In an Is:sue
What often counts IS not Ideo101D
or prInCIple but the person Iill
les concerned w th their powt:rful
opportunities for
dlspensmg
pat
lonage and Jobs to their fflends

.nd for mfluencmg others
Added to thiS IS an unenolJlg
I tvalry belween the east and we
5t of the Island between -Catanl.l

and Palerma The east WIth Cat
In
nnd MeSSIna IS more :leve
loped economIcally while the we
st IS poor though It mclude., Pa
lermo the capital and largest CI

ty w,th 600000 mhabltants

The

lUlU ny 1969

earthquake whll.:h
lestroyed the dwell ng of neA-rly
Hl non country peoDle Was n the
west So was the Agrlgento tan j
,I,des, f July 1966 "h,ch left 80no
ut () fthe town s 4fi 000 mhab t
r ts home I~ss
1 hc Mafia also IS actIve 10 thc
\ t sl
though not In the east Or
gin illy u force to ensure la\\ ar.:i
I II I \\ hen thl' \\ nt of the rem
I~ N Iplcs govel nment h<lldJy r
H~h(;d the ('( untlysldc
t mr) pd
1.:.1 I lu 1I1v nl the towns CQlltrt1
Jill g P tron<lgc and protpctlOn rn
kl ts 111 n senes of trades fl OOI
bud I ng lnd constI uctH n to gal
;'I~cs from f ad markets to funC'
I al unrlertnkers
In lecent yc trs It has gone III
l
rg 10 sed
crime partlcul:uly
IIt<.:1 nntlon:ll cli ug smuggling L
(; I maglstl ates ilnd Jur es undel

-

23
15_
..

~

board number 23043 24028 24028
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and aclvertl.nno

§

111I111 1111111111 II

ExtenSion 50
I

"

standably enougb rna:!! often fe
el too exposed to convict Mallosl
The Rome parlIament set up a
speCIal commISSIOn m July 1~63
to mvestlgate the MafIa but It
has made httle ostensIble progr
ess One of the few reports It
has pubhshed concerns collu",on
between the Mafia and the 1< cal
authOrItIes In bUlldmg specula
ttOn In Palermo
and mel1tl )nc:
Signor S IIvatorc Lima a proml
nent Chnshan Democrat pohtlc
Ian and then the mayor

The polIce have found theIr mo
st effective weapon to be 8 spe r

lal law whIch allows them to cx
lIe a known MaflOso Without tr

al to a distant part of Italy for
a speclnc penod
An mdlcabon of the level "f
public life 10 SICily emerged ir
om the tnal which started m Feo

ruary and IS still gomg on of S,
Bazan ex PreSident
of the !;lanco dl SICIlIa the lsi
gnor Carlo

and s main bank SJgnor Ba7~r
tngether With Salvatore Laguml
na admlntstratlve secretary of
the SICIlian Chrtstlan Democrat~
and 26 others ts accused of mlS
Ippropn ilion of funds
amountmg
to 1600 mIllIon lire (Just over £I
mtlhon) though the prosecution
admits that Signor Bazan person

oily did not pr 9t from thIS
Pohcy smce the World War II
has been to concentrate on the IS
land s eonomlC development Agn

culture IS s1l1l backward and the
mportant cltrus Industry IS curr
ently undergOing a CriSIS of ave

supplv But many bIllIons of hre
have been spent on l\ew Industry
In the south east from CataniR to
"ug 1St I SIr lucse and Gda much
of It n petro chemicals
Esso s
RasJOm refinery complex at Au
gusta contains
Europe 6 blg~ s1

lubrIcant factory Augusta handl
es more goods than any Hallnn
pOI t except Genoa mamly
d Je
te
ts HI trall1c
From Me-s:-.ma
the
Rodnguez
factory exp rts
Indrofods throughout the worln
In the Palermo alefl li'lat IS er

1'H§ KABUL TIMES

Eisenhower

progrommes

Bnt sh npposlt on of d Iyllghl bam
hmg lOll hiS Iccept in e of the need
lO deslroy the French transport sys

lem
inCISiVeness showed supremely
hiS acceptance of solc respollsi
b iiI} for the decls on to m Ike the
J) l V Norm Indy IlndlOgS wllhoUI
II e cert unty of good we Hher
P e dent Nixon sId
As long
I rce mCn chcrlsh
their
freedom
n"'lght Eisenhower will still
With
Ihem \S he stood dunng war and
pc H:c-slrong I.:onfident and coura
geous Even In death he has left us
I glt: 11 SPirit that Will nevcr die
In hl'i person II st tement NIXon
pi d Ir b Ill: t l Ihe I ~e preSident is
suldler s lIe.. m to peacemaker III
p n 19 Ie; der and I great teacher
F
1 411nc
of I century he
... poke with I mar II wlhorlly sel
( m equ dlcd In Amer C In
pubhe
I fl.:
Nl;I(on sud
I h ... \~l'" not only bee luse
he
he It.! the n IliOn s hIghest
mllit lry
I Illk nd 1I~ highest ClVlh In ofhce
him lre lnlP0rt Inlly bec luse of the
~IId of Illin he was
He '" IS I m n of gre II slrength
IMI 1 nel l:) 1 P ISS Ion But It Ii
\ Y
I:emell 10 me th II Iwo qu I
I tlC~ SI )oJ oul Ihove III In both hiS
p bl
nJ prl\ Ite life One w IS In
JIl\\ Ivcnng sense of JUlY-lhe olher
III If wh Ilever he did he did bee ~e
h ! cI e.:.\ed It w lS fight
HIS

III

III rry up we re latc for
m Illng Convers tllOnlsts Ire
IC
the p trty
I told M Idam anxlousl,
lors And since women arc good It
Just I fmll touch of lipstick
I Ihey lre all the best actresses on
she sid with grc it C Irc
C lrth
Look out the b Iby has lire Illy
Thc evenmg w lS fmc but
Ihe
I told - \\ ork m lhe oillce the next morrhng
e lten half of the red pnmt
I er with 1 sinde of Vl tory
W IS
slm 11r to the p 1St evenmg
Not only Afghans but llso forclgners
As Ihe exchange was t 1klflg pI lC;C
h I\e plckcu up tlll.$ socml h Iblt of
We he Ird the sound of the he IVy
um 109 10 Ibc olficc Without
rlny
heels n (he Imy corridor of
lhe
Ipro nlmenl 'nd wasting our valu
house Aftci I little while tv.u (f
lblc time Ind our not so V\Iu Ible
I 1 e too
the nlOe sisters III law
with
thrc
out of the 32
gr IIldclllldren
Ill}
Probubly some of tiS Afgh \Os hive
Old h IS entered the room As us
I
rc menlile some ur IIr colle I
1J II I ch<lnged the language of con
gues Isn t 11"0 MId 1111 J
vers iliOn from F 1rsl Inlo
English
nd uJdressmg my Wife tnnoun.t.:ell
I c I rt v I of thc guesls

,gm Ulan of the students

Th,s was stated by M,SS Oblda
Orner who has recently been all
pOInted assIstant pnnclpal of the
Alsha Durr"n, hIghschool for gl
rls m Kabul In an mtervlew With
the Kabul TImes reporter she sa
Id two consIderatIOns are of the
hIghest Importance for the sur
cessful Implementation of educa
tJOnol programmes

Greater attenllon should be to-,,"rds bUlldll1g thc charactcr of
the students lather tnan cramm
111[:

theIr

mmds w,th apparently

rrelcvent Ideas Th 5 IS ImpOl t
nnt because It IS eaSlcr and more
effective to 1.each
student., who
are d sClpl ned and cultm ed
In thiS l.:onncctl::m she s reSSE'd
also lh e c mpelntlO 1 of parents
"" The parents can do a great deal
/' not only m encouragmg then ch

Idren tn be hard workll1g and
dellgent bUI also m bemg dlgnl
ned well dlSc,plmed and kmd
The second consideratIOn conce
rns lea-chels
School auth;;.'f)tles

and the MInIstry of EduatlOn sh
ould enCout age teachers to cia be
tl r

by explessmg
applcclatlon
for thell good work
Expellcnce
shows
she said
th Jl cxprcssmg ;'Ippl ("Clntl n for
bile gr ad w( rk of teachers has
ftpn
m Ide lhem more II1tCTCS
ted III lhl'lr \Hlrk and IIlpelled
them t( d l'Ven bctter n sea\ch
of gre It I I applt;( I llinn
M ss OJnpr Iso I mphast~ed the
rnlt of I bl II ~s n b1 )ad~n ng thl
scope of stuc!t:nh g('nerlll kno\\
ledg
Stud Is ITHlsl oe t Icm
a n
conhnt d
I
Ie Idlng sd oj
t£'xl boe ks nh I hf'v sh .1I 1d h
Pill r Ig< I t e ... It h ks
n
the sch<lll II! I II v \ II h
VIl\\ t
bn udcnltll-( tJl II L; I r Ii k
I
dgl
sh( S 1 I
M un stl f I~
roll C's

page 4)

By Nokia Cbeen
HOJ c\

knowledge and to excIte the 1m

are I H"k 19
I
read ng III 11 II
rest ng be k:-. n I
tal ale fund II f l ( Hl;ll I In II I
ges MIs:') OmPI em ph IS serl
III
Importance f p 1\ ng gl r flter t
tentlOn l( Improv Ilg r Illgn Inng
uage classps n 11 l; Sl h e Is
The Alsh I DUll Inl h ghsd\ 11
which enrols 32R4 students Ull I It
the present teaches Emd sh as tl c
foreign language 1 ht: sch( 01 \\ h
Ich was establlshC"d sC"V( n v IS
ago has already gl aduatl'd nl n11
300 students from th(' l'lth L;I I h
The teach ng sl If n ludtcs 10
men and wonen
t(;'I(h I S ' S
Orner graduated frc m thc Z I J h
oona hIgh:school nnd th l L' 11 g
of Lettets DC'lwllm nt f H ~t
ry and Geography \nd \\;"is III
promoted to head m shess I th
school

e"

THE UNINVITED

The progr

ammcs should be arranged
m
sueh a way as to stres~ the pra
cheal aspects and advantages of

motor cars a yea I A floatmg do
ek s bCll1g bUilt for 240000 ton
supersh ps Elsewhere
the
olrl
(Conwi led

n J II

Eating stufled

I l

U}

I: P ILhd III
e Org t
n t
11
They are
1/ wn 10 the Colonel O)ukwu s ..e
es~ ol1ls1 tr nps III Bllfr I The Rhn
CeSll11 COlllp Iny hopes In Ihe next
few mlmths Iu 01 \ nt lin I regula
servICe from the Island U~tng I Su
per Constelillton \lrcr 1ft
rwo ye trs tgo the comp Iny WIS
heaVily 10 debt but by the end of
1967 lis lfms ferry 10 Bmfr I hid
c Irned It enough money to satlsf}
lt~ creditors and to buy the
Super
Cl,)nslclllllOn Ind I DC 7 E lrher
It hid bought I (onstcl~ullOn from
MOise Tshombe while he ,-v IS sill I
Pres "lent of Ih.. Congo KIOSh ISlI
Air Trans Afr c I lnd
I mllful
of other eOl1lpalllCS m unly
Sill \11
ones are flOUrishing despite :) me
lIonS-Indeed n IS In allemptlOg I I
urc.uITIvent sanctions th II a fe\, of
Ihem lre dOing SO well
Howe\er Ihe III lin supports
of
the Rhode:sl In economy He sic tdlly
gruwlng we Iker Ihough tht: Jlrnces~
.... Ot: 1IlH; .. Iownl d lwn by Ihe \llrIOU ...
1\1

r Ie",

Il}

IIh

1

I

I '" I,,"er . . wh
I: nducl
II I \V Iii l<h( Ie ..
In dell
\ HId
IJln I I'" e xpresse; I
I llil llllllcd N " n...
II

I h IH

Ihe e

will

It

\

II l II
UDI

t n
Ily hel I.:
Iht: '1111 1t:1-:11 t:
hI:
\b I
II
1l1:1 ... hve \llndl
Ihcl
nl! 11 e\lllllle;d $ Iii III III I
I
n-. k hll I)h I,;
I
Ie IK
pllt.: I
A I th!':1
I III q.: 1 (i
I c: I
IS lhe wI<.Jc~pre Id I I I l elll I.: t
of fhe Ilrgc 1IIII1Ihl: r (p II I II II lit q.
South "frtl.: In pullee les delll III str
(eglc Irl: I~ lr Kho le\11 I h ...
Ie
sClntmcnl l~ fell eVe;1l III' Ig
I I:
l
lin S lllth >; s pponel ..
'hey Inlerplel Ihe: ple;o,;1:1I e
Ihes(' foreign policemen ~ 1I1ie
1
.... hom l e Ir I ned In
Inti gucrrllli
\\ Irf tre or hIve expeTlen(c In Ihe
SPCl:I II Sr Inch Is eVidence th t Ihe
tthofllle:-i In PrelOTlI reg Ird Rh)
desll IS I potenll II bulfer Sllte I I
\\ 1111.:h oper.tllons could be mounteJ
Ig Itnst SOUlh Afnc In freedom IIMI
Ie ~ be ore lhey crossed lhe I Impol
l{lver nto the TrlOsv1II
M my RhodeSians-DC til r lecs
h I\le begun to feOl!lse th H (hey v.
uld have lmle me30S of pr.evcnlll g
Rhodesil becommg I hulrer
sl II
f the South Afncan governmerJl pUI
p essure On Ihe Snllth Icgllne
dueve Ihll t:nd
A nB d1 ba,:gc;r hI: \ll tl:hc fu
1,,re:gtlllt: I" how h tkul\C Hit )t!C..,11

I

AfTl( 10 m IJOTltv Illto Ihlnkmg hat
Lhey will benefit from the p oposeJ
l('W (onst It tlon which of course
\ uld nul be it:g tI I" Ihe reglllle t
1:1f I
!leg Ii
I h High In theory provJ(hng
101
nlutl Illld plTlly Tn Plrhaftlen
(! I,;
t t t n
\\
Id en re th3 t
Ilel
vluld ne;ver he Afllc.:lll
111
I Iity rule
II Rhudesl I
Europe 111
I (he;[ 11 nOfJtlcs \wuld be 01
lie vulers rull
ntl Afn tIls
ln
Ihe
II cre v IU d be
>.:enlr II
I I
e lInd pi v II II
assem
hhn with Afne lOS reprcsented II.:
rd g 10 till.: amounl 01 Income u
Ihe} ply Initially the central ~U
II lIent would hive 66 Members 'it)
reprc~t: tI ng the
Eurupe illS
inJ
Iher 1l1lnonlles and In thc Affl
lin..
Eight )f the Afnl.: In
Mcmbe :-.
would be elct.:tecl by Afnc In '10
Ie s I I Ihe other eight by ele t01 \1
lolh:ges of chiefs headmen and e
prC'ienllllVes of Afncan councils
The I ( Afrll In se Us would be
IIlCIC l'l.:d until Ihcy re ,ched
50
the s 1I11c It mbel IS Ihose on the
11
rlly I II.:C.. voters roll In pro
portH n 10 thc InCreaSing lax ... on
!nhU!loll Illlde hy the Afn \ll r ICC
I~ I whole:
I ht: SI11IIh leglll e seems to be m
hurry t) 11IrlclliuLC the new CUll
t lullun
A referendum on It
JS
I kl.:l} I he held In M ty followlO
Ihe p "Slllg
( I Refercndum Bill
III \pl I
tit n ... Fe Itures)

Ihe

guests were scttle I

1\ ng loom my Wife CI ne bid.
~

1>1 iss

Oblda Orner (second from
team (flanked by leacherS) wllb lbe

Press On Women:

Husbands and wives who can/f break the ice
Thete are some Afghan women
\\ ho \\ant to be very formal WIth
thell husb,iOds and by dOing so
thpy eVl n l xaggerate their man
nel In respectlllg their husbands I

By A Siaii Wllter
Ing but WIth no avail
1 he woman IS concerned

thal

her children will bc brought up
an atmbsphel e of feal and ha

In

know of Alighan couples n whleh
lh \\ IfC' adclrC'ses the husbands

tred

Sir
vou
and please WhlCh
lcally sounds awkward
Some Afghan women also aH"
V( I Y shv and do npt know how
to tleat the I husbands and how
le Lry lo be fnendlv WIth them
The weekly Zhwandoon 10 ts
wnmen page tells the slorv of a
woman who had dlfllculty 10 rna
k ng her husband smtl" aftel he
It tUlncp home from n days work
The \Vorn In IS Iffluent and she
has got evclY mater al <ldvanta
I{C' n I fc to make her h IppV but
(he <llm sphere e f the home ..... as
al \ ays d I kl ned \\ lh the husb
Ind s gloomy face as S n IS hp
,ntered the d( 01
Willy mlly the husband cr tiC
std
home afCall s and
stalled
shout ng \V th ut a good leason
rhl' ch ldlen couldn t e13rc
say
hello to daddy because Ihey we
1 e afr 1 d of h s sudden outburst
Whcn the husband al lived ho
mC' ft om work the woman saw
h s fmehe ld v.:nnklt'd With ang
II
stili sht trl d 10 keep srntl

develop a psychological complex
when they are grown up
The
woman was under the
Impress
Ian that the husband enJOY see
ng her and the kids \\ eepll1g
I he woman sought the adVise
of n close and well cxpenenccd
fnend and 'told her the \\ hole st
ory The fnend asked her to br
g an end to lhls ddl'mma <lnd
start talking frankly With hl'r hu
sband
The woman says she C In lOt de
Ih;'lt becausl' she IS also
afraid
of him Th s I~ where the \\ hole
trouble starls says lhe fr end You
can break the Ice by trymg to
bp Ir end'"
With your husband
Ask hIS adVice on ra SlOg the
chddlen md show him how the
k <Is are n need of their father s
I v
The \\OJ1liln thrnks she Will
not have tne courage to take up
th s ssUc \\ th het husband bec
BUSe she IS unclet the ImpreSSion
h~1 her husb<lnd has a slranJ!p or

and not seemg the love

of

thell father they might very well

de
Howevel

not want to see hel kIds brought
up as cowards and wllhl ut
the
I!)\ c of their fathel
must diSCUSS
problems
\\ Ith
her
husb ud
frankly and transfOl m the ltm
sphere of the hom!?
II to gll tv
\\ armlh and I \
rhe dally Islah hns got a !lev.
I I ItS "VV men:-.
\\ mnn edltoJ
p IgC' The fLlst
su~ C;'l'11l
III un
der heT editorship She IS Pan\ In
Ahad \\ 1
l~
I I n t (f Our
IllCrltUtl
th ( Iltgl I len
Is The (rllt II I le,lld of Islllh
l xp1essC's lhf h pe lhllt some
t
anges wJlI be br lught lind I th
editorship
f MISI Ah 1<11
In
that the worn~ n s p Ige \\ 11 bcer
n mall n lei Ibl III 1 nte It st Ile,
In the III
tIt Illh \
llnspw'C'hnlll 11(lcon\\Ii\
people are bl ught lip shy
II
nfl ther alt llc Ibe ut th( ornbltm
of Insomntacs rh c p lpt I lis I
nt rl'S I nl'
r shu n f I s Imml'l
dn ss A plC'tlile
f n \\om<ln k
Ing champi n f FI 111("(' IS pu I
shed \\Ith an nterVJl\\
I hl mtel \ v.
\ <lS lnkl'1 I\:

AZlz Ahmad Saydal,

•
vIne
leaves

n t e l lI"r room to whl~p I

1 nyc I her diS Ippomtmcnt
II
belllg In thlc 10 gO 10 the party
fI ey hive come md we mu
I } h n1'''
she lold me
Ve... bUI
but
we arc e....
I led
I t lId hel
Well y II kn w wc can t Ie He
Ill,;
giles'"
1 I 111.. 1 g l
sl e h lei
me

Lebanon
The natIOnal dIsh IS 11lbhch of
raw meat (usually lamb) or fish
and
burghul (cracked
wheat)
pounded together for ages In a
mortar and fJavoured With onion

pepper and salt
It IS eaten raw when It IS cal
led klbbeh nayeh (not recomm
ended) or fned and backed when
Il IS good It IS often served With
labeneh (0 cream
cheese made
With ewe s milk) or wlth leben

(curdled milk)
Alak (amsteUe

m Z.hleh)

the best tS fr

habItually drunk
\\ th tha ml zze (hors d oeuvres)
of \\ h rh as many as 30 nr 40 d f

"
\\ I

I h

I I her

I

Y II
vlally

lu I

c 'I

1/\

e

I
II ,
Ih,

f

(I C

ul II

gellln;:-. II

,,,

r
\\

vanpt es C;'In appear at a

rJlP "lezz<
\\i hlch
sometimes
appear at odd hou I S usua lIy mc
I Iele tabbuk h {l sort of f nely
eh pped salad) and humus as n
J Idan
Many
sorts of mahs
t ufipn
\( getablf's) 1I1d pastnes With me
II <lod veg( l<1ule stuffings-sambo
ISlk laham blaJcen wara amab
IS stuffed
Vine leaves
G( od
fish on the ~ast
best
gnlled Other fish dishes are sa
m lk taJen (fr ed sesame 011 and
~erved \\Ith nce) samak mashwi

an Afgh"

sludent wh
s 110\\ studymg JO
rnallsm In Fiance
Thl FICO I
sk mg ch lmplOn has sent her pht
to as H t Jken l f fr e ndsh p to th
the \\ oman who does Kabul 11('\\ spa pel S

fprl nl
t me

IS

(baked) and s ayad,yeh (fillets of
1

I sh With r ce and on on puree)
g~od rna n dlsh IS sha
rna (sllces of mutton manna
ted In 1 mlxlure of vmcgar lem
n J L' t
( n on and cardamom
seeds wIlh salt and cooked on a
SPit) which
sometImes appears
\l t h the mezze

A very

\\ 11

I here are the usual skewered
meats-kafta mlshwlyeh Is mm
ecd lamb WIth chopped Onion and

•
•
Flowers that bloom In
sprlng

From guerrilla camps to night clubs
Musosa Kazembe
been I long Journcy fat
i year old girl born rn the
of Umtall RhodeSia one of

By

The vOIce that once stifled gil
ernHas of the Zimbabwl Afflcnn
NatIOnal Union (ZANUJ Is no \
heard In London
c.:lub~
M tlxl

It
Ills
hill

Mundondo fOlmu!v a ZANIJ pa

eIght children

rty wmkC'I and sll1gpr f I12V( lu
tlOnaly African son~s Il{ \\ slIlgs
AfTlcan ballads In the vernacul
ar and pop songs rn Engl sh-to
mamly Afncan Bud lences at tile
AfrIcan ccntte n Tottt'nham Co
url Road London and for mixed
ones (mainly Jamaican) lt KI \\
Club a London nIght club
th

lege
utslde Sal sbury Rhodes a
shl' ~ lilt-> n the school chOir She
longed lo go Into mUS1C full tIme
I3ut m )ther opposed the dea be
Cause she Said
all mUSICians are
p U lltutes
MCJbt;1 became so rnvolvcd
In
n<.lllol1 illst
politics 111 Rhndesl I
It she had to
lea\ e
school

ha~

AI NyalSlme Col

She was attached to Joshua Nko
mo s Zimbab\\ e Afncan People s
UnIOn (ZANU) but left It "hen
the r \ al party ZANU was fm
mecl 111 1963 A fter clashes occu
rred between the two black n I
tlOnal sl parties Mabel fled
Il

TanzanIa to work for ZANU 111
exile
I don t want to talk about pol
ItlCS now But It was exciting In
those days she tnl~ mp
RhsJ!eslan natIOnalists had be
en granled broadcaslmg fae litles
III both TanzanIa
and to enable

them t) bOmbald

Ian Sm"h s

RhodeSia With plopaganda and to
SlH the feelmgs of their guernl
las In V Inous camps In Afnca
MISS Mundondo became thp star
fOJ traditIOnal mUSI(
Soon she was s ng ng nol only
In these speCial programmes but
In the normal servlcC's of the rad
statI)OS n Tam~an i.I and Za
mbla She also sang to extles and
for char ty O1ganlsat ons

Civil war brings big business

\:h \rtel
ulmp Ul}
All I r illS .o\[f[(
I Id
~ dOH g
rL.l r Ig tr !c by -try ng Irill In ent~
10 !'>c rei Ilndlll g \Iflrs III lillrr I III
the Iwllighl \\l)r1d J Ihe Rhudl: I n
"1.:0 l~ n \
I Ie lO IlP Ill} I... )nl:
(I
Ihe Ie" II S Ii lillY ,hll:h IS nul
tnl} n
C pel I I
h} \tnLt
h....
I Ill..:
II} nec Icd
h Ird I.:IIIent.:} III I
Khode~lln

I

/l

I~odv:sia

Rhode~ 111

Madam, My Madanl

Mmlstry o[ Educatl0n tS to reVIew

school

<REUTER

A

MARCH 31, 1969

By A Stat\' Wrtter
One of the essenllal steps to
wards the advancemeht of mod
ern education to be taken by the

ertmg a plant to assemble 30000

---------

T

Hal! Yearly
Quartely

1111

the most backwards self govern
1I1g Untt 111 the European Camm
on Market wllh problems rooted
111 the past which In some ways
are more like th )Sc of a develop
ing country
On('(' \\; hen m st of Europe was
b Irb III In SICIly had htgHly CI
vlllS("d settlements of Glceks Ro
mans find Cnrth IE.' n lln~ fn the
MIddle A~<:s often passcd f vcr
by Europ< an 11Ist, rillns IS 11 dark
pcrHd S ulv dlvcloped n flour
Ishlng lnl< I nllt
/lnd C'llllghtcncd
CUltUfC Jr1 Ie I Is AI E b mel later
N( Imill lui s lis f 11
mon 1m
ents hl< nehll g lH rl'll rn lun penn
S r Il n i l I Byl
I t
IIIl 1:11CCS
show how It 1St d I l l
I hnelgt.
bel\\ cen N rl h III I S nil
FAst
ltld Wl,;l:it
Ih(n cume (11111111 s f dlstml
ru Ie from Sp I f1 I I I N II Ie s \V I h
Ils dean h 111 I II Il( d lI11tlnllV
ThiS IHought (lun 11 e st IJ.!"II 11011
Ibs('ntC'( I r II
I
II I
II
lh s
century emlgl It n hy tht. mOl
adventUious SPlJlts I N Tth Am
er ea <lnd
lIst \\ t I
A V IlUU11l
W IS lefl
II null
III I II litH tI
1 f(' partlv f II I
WI !''It In S
l I v bv I h ~ I f f I )
\ I
h
lhe Islnnd stdl sulft I~
N mln.:dly Itl I l t d gl
IJ
ngs foil \V H III
As n th It I
I III P III In l n1
t}1(> t fill( Idl
pnlt e5 sh lei
ve a
k Ibh
mUJonly III the S edIDn lssemblv
36 (hnst I In 1)( mocrats 1 J S J
C'lallsts and f ur Hepubll( illS m I
king ~I out. f thl' 90 sents As III
Rt me lhe rna n ppos t n (omCS

ught down the prevIous coaht~on

IOder ge (,'
org InI!'> II
Ind 10 ItJ-l1

SUAnE

I

years thcy have had 15 They are

By John Earle
from the CommunIsts wlth 20
seats
In pracllce however there IS
no such thong as a stable major
Ity In a secret vote which bro

VI.: ler tI D \ cht D 'Id

The New York Tunes said that look On life all Ire dJJTerent Econo
lIlt Iry rule has failed m Pakistan
1111
Jevelopment long believed to
Ind lis prolongatlon under General
bl.: P dust 10 ~ great success story has
A M Yahy 1 Khan IS unlikely to
done more (0 dlville than to umfy
~e e i r e eflcci Vc th tn under Mo
tt e n t on A sm II elite h IS been
h lInm 1d Ayub Khan
e lr t.:hr.:d but Impovenshed peasants
In an edlton II
Ihe
newspaper
hive g lined little
and
mduslnal
s wj
Evcnts In P Iklstan prOVide i \\Olkers have seen theIr real wages
cI \SSIC ex Imple of the lOablhty of
llechne rhe poorest-I he reSidents
I m [nary re-gln e to tr Insform
tself
of East Pak stan-have bench led the
Into I democral.:y
Ie lSi-the !lon s sh Ir~ of lIlvcst 11cnt
Mohammad Ayub Khan In
hiS
l IPlt d
lOu foreign economll
lid
dec de lS preSident mtroduced
a
has gone mto West P Iklslln
new t:onslllutJUn With 1n mdlfeclly
Some of the unrest may be C 15(;
elected national t:)sembly But
he
by Ayub s departure-his fl tile w Ir
never leeepted re 11 lImits to hiS au
\ th Ind 1 n 1965 hiS declining h
10l,;r tllc rule untll I Winter of poh
alt h lIld I.: on up lion m hiS regime
th.:al d soeder led hml In Februar}
Wde l-l ntflbulOry e luses of dlscofl,
tu pledge UlreL! clcdlons I feder II
lenl but t.Iem Inds for 5Uc..:lll
pro
r rh lIllcnt I~ ... y!'>tclll Ind hiS Wllh
gre!'>s lkmo r u:y Ind e 1~lern luto
I '" il fron
11 cc In I yeu Now
1 my
rel n II 11 V
Ire; uy be
til ~ plellge Ibanduned he has rcslg
I
I te t st lp Ihe trend tow lid
lied Ind handeu the t:ounlry bat:k to
p II II lion
ulfeet mil I r} guvernn cnt untlel lie;
P klsl an s lir!>1 Iltt.:rnpt U
M
rillY comm ullier Gcneral A
l1t.:llllr} go\ellll1lcnl I:olllpscd
Y hy. Kh.n
r ))S
hen thl.: Ir ny l nJer A}ub
Gencr I Y h}
Ie 111.:
p )111 ( I I r~1 I Llk OVI:
An Iher tte 1 pi nt
I bilion Ild prom ....c... direct c1el.:
<Jelll 1I ly III gill do 10 better yet
( n Inti
letun to I.: lllst t I un d
II I f} ru e h LS r let.! Its renewal
g...: crnmcnl BUI hl!t Iqpllle h ts Ib
1Il1} prO\lue pc ll.:e for I brlel Ir In
n g leu Ihe II n~1 Il! n H 1I o,;et n
IIIl n IXrlod But Its prolt ng HIOO
ne '" I Ie f
eln t l r .. or t r the
I II: Y I}
!'> nl kely t) pr Vide
St rrender of p \lier
helkr II.::-'UItS Ih n Ayub s decade
rhe cuuntry hiJ.. been shul:kcd JIltu
Ilher III solvlIlg Ihe c.;l unlry ~ pro
I,; lIn
for the hrst t lie !t nt::e slutlenl
blel1lS ur In helping It ev live loward
\\rcb~ler lolgcu
I \.:olllplami 19
prute'\ts Irlggered pohlH; II <lis .. delS
represent ill\c rcgllllc
Hit a c Or lIsh government wllh
I Ifill B II 0PPOSII on f rl.:es eV
f) rk
I lb g thcr ng over Cam
II I.: Ulltcu N WOllS follOWing whll.:h
denlly
SPClt th II the Ifllly Ilkc
b ld I .. ht lId lIerl til those" ho Sill
Br I lin tnnoUoCeu II \\as \\lll1dr 1\\
)\er 1\ h:-;.. In elTlrt 10 reslr111l III h
e;ldy \\ I.. h I
III111n Itt: "~oon as
lIg Its troops f,v I lite 1.. 111 J
Ind
\Iolcnl.:l<
vtlldl \\ IS SI b~ldlllH Ih II
p
hit.: 111: e H f w r J mger In
"ould try to hnu I sviulil n Iltn ugh
n 1111: lIpl I deny lhem the fnlll
" I Ihe I I " I
\ I tdmur KUlir I}a
Ilk .. With Anguillan Ie Ider...
I Pl I tl I" let 1I Y
I
I 1 (\. I I.:
11 enl I
of
II c t Ilks \\ l!eh
re g
g
I
I)"\: terL! y
bemcen Bntl'\h UN lI,;prC~Cnl
It ... I btlul th II III lit try rulc
I\. I \ I t.:\ P Inls out Ih H
I (lrd C lr IdOIl and
\\ cbster
In sln,\ Ihe dTlfl Ipart nl thl: f\\o
ld I I 1I
Ic'i f the
\\1.:/1 ent.! JI1 the bctlt.:1
nlt.:rl')l
t:OI ntry s r H) wings ur
reg In!'>
lltl
\11:111111 problel1
by
Ihe 1... llnd
\\ hldl Ire ~cp Ira led by I 000 IlHles
e I J(
10,; hive )f Ille mIen
f InulI ScI.:t:~lonlst tendcnde;s
Ll
YntcrJ y s lsi th nits ed tor
f I: I llie
I \11 e~ n tbe
Un lied
e ..,t Paklst 11 arc likely to bc fillher
"l.:ilulllcU the growlIlg Illtercsl
ot
'tl:
I
hI:}
re
~tlll I.:ountlng
10
... llmul tled by Ihe: f II.:! Ih II the new
I I.: Ign luunsts In \ ISltmg (hiS co
fIInl Ih II Ihe PIflS I dks \\111 l1la
1I"t
Iry
re;g
me
IS
controlled
by
wesl
uniT) According to sIal StlCS relca
I..
I P "' .., b t: fIr thcm I l
re It:h
Pakistanis who llw tys hive been
..,1.:i..1 by the Afgh in (ounsl Bure w
l h I Ihey f IIkd 10 ldueve II b tllIe
predomm
Inl
In
Ihe
othccr
corps
I S Ild
more th in 44000
toll fists
"dd~ I he U IIted St lll.:'i 11' lIso n
l Itle In tes e lSI anu west P IklS
\ 1 ted Afghanistan J tst year
p
rcd by the; provoc Hive ICllOm of
\NUh better publJl.:uy abroad Ind \ lan eXl.:epl Ihe moslem religIOn Th
Ihe M to r... I ung clique on
Ihe
elf
Ilng~lges
food
heroe~
and
0
II
\lfr ngcments t home there IS c\cry
S VIc! (hm~ ..e borde
Classt!ted

lew of the"

governments have lasted as long
as 12 morlths and In the last 10

ent or not But In any case, some samples 01 lbe
carpet weaving, lind It possible, lbe presence 01
some cupet weavers Is certain to produee a deslr
able ,mage for lbe promotion 01 tbe Algban ear
pet
The new deCISIOns 01 lbe GuJld lollows a se
TICS of moves to Improve the quaUty and ex
pand lbe sales 01 Afgban carpets
About two
years ago lbe Guild IlseU was lounded Laler, lbe
Guild, after undertaklng Intensive studies 01 tbe
problem. of carpets In Afgbaulstall came ont wllb
certain rules lbat must be followed by lbe 9ar
pet weavers Use 01 fast and proper dye aDd 01
golden. colour Inclusion 01 broad borders In the
weaving of earpets were some of these ruJes
We are happy to notice tbat the GuJld, as
an agency responsible for the Improvement
of
the quahty and sales 01 carpets, IS dorng Its best
to help Increase lbe earnings Irom carpet export
lug We also hope that lbe GnJld will lake ad
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Character building~ is esse"tial

Sicily

Food For Thought
E"nl/l lell

~AGE

I

By A staff Writer
Gilbert Illd Sullivan denied Ihat
Ihe flowers th It bloom n Ihe spr ng
h ve lnylh ng to do wllh the Ctse
M osl people here huwever
would
f I bl gecJ t, I h ss e \\!til such
is til I
I l UIlL('r1n10nl I ~ h!'>nl ss II
I
blos.. offi!'> of e\er} kmJ usu 1I1~
p \ de !\fgh tn~ \\ Ih
!!,l ud Ie
11 rl,)r I festival
IS
I e Ne\l Ye r for I.: X Implc
q:leb Hed In r..1 II re Sh HI!
v th
Ihe mele gule surr..h (fest \ II l)f the
n
red nower) Alre cJy e\erybody
bl IJf IIld eh Hlk Ir I", I .... III ng the
ltl
bit SSOnllOg (I th!,: \ tid hi I
I cJ l'i Iree
If Ihe \e Hher holds
I II silt ulJ
h ppCn th s week IIld
1
J fld Y
p pie Will be cr wll1ng lhc hills de~
. . )ulh l I (h Inkal llld Ihe hilltops
f lsi IIf for a tr Idlt onal p Cntc 10
I.: mffiemor lle Ihe oce ISlon
A week lile 10 KhwaJ I S if I II

parsley

another offenng 1S farr

nu) mlshwl (gnlled chIcken With
garhc sauce) Local kama (black

truffles) are used In some dishes
Ihe foOf l)f Ihe Shel D Irw Iza 1l10U
The sweets are enormously fat
nl un behlOd J Ide M uwand In K I
lentng the several kmd~ of ua
b I thl:re Will be a s mllar celebra
qlawas halawas (special sweets)
!lon IOU mothel one IS soon as the and mamoul (nut pastry) are ea
bull~ blos~um n lorgh nd n rlh or
ten on the feast of Bayram
Her II
Whe;lc\ll.:r and whenever yuu tr I
Awwamaat are doughnut~ dnp
vel 1 ACgh 1 lISI m you find somc ping With syrup The town of Tn
kmd of pubhc response to blossom~ pohs IS famous for preserves rna
nd frUit" ""un In J II dab ld
It S de from pumpkms rose petals and
Ihe
nKC blossoms In August It orange blossom and probably the
\ III bt: lhe f Imed Ask Ilan melons
nehest sweeLs of all The cream
I KUI1UUL prOVInce In Ihe I all lhe ehcese IS good the butter goaty
K tlld h trlS Will I.:eleb ale the npen
FrUlt huge
vanety mcludJng
lIlg 1I Ihe pomeCr m W'S In P Irw til
tangermes cunteloupes mangoes
~r ~ pKk I1g I 11e !> else frill
strawbel nes and 10Quats
l: pi Ill>.:!'>
I Ie M Ir h IlJ I,; I Iy AplII
ilL
Dr nks Ar<lbl(
coffee lemon
I
(he 1li.. nlhs t
the \II III tulip JU ce (especially good)
Red, rose
Ihul g ows cveqwhere belween Ka
and white wmes are qUIte ormk
bInd (h f1k Ir I Hlg Ihl:
r d
nblc among the best Beers mclu
lk
1 IJ e \me} Irds I HI II
lhe d( Almaza and LazJZa
(Con

II

('II

Oll

f

O(J("

4)

It \\ IS 1I11 y lhen ( n 1965) that
,eal sed that I had talent wh

eh I could devcl< p
she recalls
But lo plcilse he1 mother she
accepted an Amencan scholarshIp

wh ch enabled

...

her to complete

he r secondary eduatlon and also
slill work on a scc1etanal cour
SC-\',i hlch she completed 10 Lon
I ,

I ht: n sh

dH <led te
Ibandon
wOlk as well as polt
tllS te becl me a full tIme sing
('r She has SlOce sung til anum
bCI of clubs Il1 Bntam
She has
rna Ie: hel blggtst hit 111 Afr can
b II ds bUl " dill culty IS lhe
lack of a competent backmg gro
up as Bntlsh oands have limIted
kno\\ ledge of Afncan musIc
Mabel stands 5 feet 6 mches
She has been on a diet of late I
get too fat sometImes Off stage
he IS sl,11 rather shy
Her rOOm IS littered With Af
Tlcan drums She IS a keen ten
ntS player No senous boy fnend
IS m SIght at the moment Not
now Maybe later I have
Just
started a car:eer which I tntend
to see through she told me
As a result of successful audl
bons With agents In London Ma
bel has Just been offered a can
tract to smg to West Germanymcludmg clubs 10 West Berlin
and Franl<furt nm MaIO
If she
can be released from present com
mttments she will be In Germa
ny next month
(FWF)
~lt:lelallill

Mabel Mundondo

..

Everythmg goes ID lbe spring and SUlllJUer of 1969 In lbe large cities 01 lbe Federal Rep;.b
lie 01 Germany GerDlan and foreign fashion designers ar.e now showIng lbelr lalest oollectlon.
Very short and f100rlengtb dresses long pants frequently quJte elegant
lor all boll1'li of lbe
day and evening The waist is marked by belts and scarves and solt malerlals and ltnes are
preferred

--

"
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Departures
and arrivals,

Airlines
TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan
DEPARTURE
Kablll-Kunduz
Mazare Sharif
Kabul-Tehran
Beirul
Kahul·Kandahar
Heral

Airlines

FLIGHT TIME
FG-107

0900

FG-205

1630

FG·230

0830

ARRIVALS
Moscow-Tashkent
Kabul
FG-605
Maza.rc Sharif~Kunduz
Kabul
FG·108
fierat-Kandahar
FG-231
Kabul

1220
1350
1540

TMA:
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Belrul

0900

TL-Z04

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asrl Nouroz-Kule Sangi
Eilayat-Jade Malwand
Naqshbandl-Jade malwand
Stoor-Jade Andarahi
Asrl Zinalh-Jade Naderpashloon
Bu Ali sec.-Jade Malwand
PesarJay-Jade Naderpashloon
Tawakuli-Dah Afghanan
Sharif-Shah Shahid
Fara7.I-Pule Soukbta
Mahmoud-Pule Mahmoud Khan
Halder-Dahmazang
Abasi sec -Pule Khesbtl
Mir Wais Haba-Jade Naderposh·
toon

Karie Char and Share Nan
General Medical Depol
Telephones: 41252 and 20074.

Important

KABUL. March J I. (Bakhtarl.-,Dr. Aboul Walid Hoqoqi."
me·
. rnber M the Supremc Court
dnd
director or thc sccrctarillt of
lhc'
Argh:lO JUdiciary len yesterday

On n"tional and natural.

\e"lerda~'

·
i

-2t
-417110
-21283-2087~

I

,c

"Skies in the northern, Do.-theast1v'n, soulhern, southeastern and
central regions will be cloud)' and
other parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest area was
Farah wllh a high of 30 C. 86 F.
The ('oldest area was No'rtb Salang
with a low of -2 C, 28,5 F. Yeslerda)' South Salang 'had 10 mm
rain 172 CIll snow, lIerat 2 mOl,
l\'Iaz3n Sharif R 111m, Far:iab 10
mm, ILundu'l G rum North Satang
11 111m. 12R CI11. Qaghlan 7 111m.
Shahl.'ak 4 imu and Lal 3 mm.
Toda:(s· tcmpcraturl> in Kabul at
IUO a Ill. was 14 C, 57 F wilh'
clear 5kics. Yesterday ·Kabul. had
5 mm rain with wind. Hail and
Thunder and lightening. Today's
wind speed was recorded in 1<.<1.
hul at R lmots.
\'('sterday's t('rnpcratures:

Kabul
Kanda.har

Herat

16 C
GI F
29 C
&4 F
~3 C
7;« F

:\lazarr Sharif
FarialJ
Kundllz
Ghazni

B:lrnian

Soulh Salang

,

Uag:hL.ln

Shahrak
L.tI

17C
63 F
:!I C

7 C
44 F
II C
52 .'

12 C
53 F
II C
-"
0.

10
70 F
50
19 C
12
66 F
53
17 C
4
63 F
39
4
II C
A9
52 F
6 C -I
30
43 F
13
20 C
55
68 F
4
15 C
39
59 F
1
I C
HF
:14

F
C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F

AHIANA CIKEI1'IA:
AI 2. 5, 7~d 9'! p.m, American colour <."inemascope film dubbed In Farsi SPEEDWAY with
ELVIS PHESLEY and
NANCY
SINATHA. Suoday al 71 p.m, in
English.

PARK CI1.. EIVIA:
AI 21. 5! Rand· 10 p,m. American colour cinemascope
Walt
DISney film dubbed in Farsi BLACKBEAHD'S GHOST with PET·
EH lISTINOV. DEAN JONES an'j
ELSA LANCHESTE!t. Sa l urd,1Y
R p:m in English.

I

posIllllnS

I11t'IIl)ll,:r

"'~·llll[o.,

It';1111 III' lht·

inside Jordllll

t.1rg:llll">alll'ln

tt.!rritury

l'arly yeslerday art('r .J(lrd~lnial1
force!'> had fired on .In bnll'il palrul nCar Kfar Hupin 1fl the lki·
siln valky, a mJll!ary ~pOkl'Smi!ll
announced hert'.
Ill' said· that four Jnembt'rs (If
the Isra.ell patml W£'t'l' \\·j1unc!ed.
one tJf thl'm St.·!"Iuusly bv bazor),
ka shl'lIs fired from t'l1:;;I~II' Jord_
an at ilbuut .040(1 GMT
The planes \\'l'-rl' ::.t.·nl III "to sip
It..·nee lhe po~itlllIlS·· <lud lit "<II ivt'
away 'the Sil!Joll..·ur group" whid-:
fired 1'<lZllllk:1 :-.IH.'lb at till,: patr-

Ai'.

,11:,1

I

( )rganl':IIIIHl.

I he h.'am \\a~ ~tlSll rer.:elvl'd III

:111-

Ihe Afgh:tn Scuuh lhal .V::i11
lu
InJI<.i [hree \\'l'ck"l ag<1 returned
to
Kabul 'r he 1I:;11ll VIsited ",eVe, "I \.'1·
lil.:\ ;llld met tillt president of InJia
Mi:-i5 lIamida· Kazemi
a nurse
in Ebnt: Seena hospital 'who went
10 Tehran six months ago to stu-

dy

inf(>cti~JUs

I'(,t lIrne>d

diseases statistics
home yesterday.

r..-arl"ll,."'l:f utH ;1 Ilap:dlll 1.lId ag.t"'''l
i a sectur four lulometrl's south uf

I

lhe

PENH.
M,lrch
)0,
1·\FIlI -The: Cambodian
guvern·
IHenl }e:'llcrtlay acr.:used the crew or
':tn AmcrJGln plane of having killed
thrcC' dllltirell In a ··terror raid'· ag·
.1111"1 :1 'i!lli.dl \'L1bge in I.he CambdJ·
I.tll "lulhl·;"ll.'rn pro\ 1(\1,.·1.' Ilf S\,;IYI'l\.'n t':trhcr Ihl" wed:.
. .-\ \l.ll ..·rlll·nl 1..... Ui:J hcrl.: "aid Ihe
filitl \\:t, t.·;II·l'lcd (lut nil Ihc 'Illghl lIt
l\'1:tr~'h ~1 ;ll-!.llll:'ll Ihe villagc :-.itu:lll.'d 1."lll1 Illl'll':'" lI1 .. i~lc Ihe buroer.
(;tlllng Ihe :t11:1..·k :1 "mOlhtrnlh
l·r lnll,.··-. lhe ,t:tlclllCnl ";110 th:tt ~I·
lhnugh it W<l\ ntg/ll. thl.' village was
lit IlP I)('cause a fe>ast ""flS being
f'1·lt.'brilll:'d trwn'.

UN council

said here
.
There W('r0 no (',bualLwo,
ll~'
said.
In <J secnnd incident. he ~ald.
Isnlelis opened rirt.. with machuIl-:guns and tank guns at Jordilniall
positions in Addassla and BllkLt·
ra in the norlhel'n Jordan vall,::,y.
Firing lasted suoot an hour nnri
there· were 110 Jordani"l1 11l."";~'''.
t~e SPOkOSI11:ln snit!.

I

J(·1I111l1l11l'11

/r/ll//

pagl'

UN ca,mmittee

I)

The African and Asian members ~'est('nlay rc·drafted th .... lf or·
iglnal proposals to take s~me account of tbe western reservatl'lns.
informed sourCes said.
The Council met l\,."ice yes.. er_
day
and then adjournert·· until
next week. The Afro~Asian C·uuntries decided not to t.aLJlp. their
draft resolution before Tuesrlay to
resppct Monday's day of natioh~l
mourning
in the United States
far former
President Dwight D~

c1"red lhat
lIlternatinnal
peCll'l"
and
s('cllrily
vo'oule! bt.· ma:l1~
l<lined if all count ric's
respected
011(' anolher·s soven'ignty, indep-

once and lC'l'riUp/lal integrity anel
rdrained from Inlerference in the
intl'rnal <-llrals of othl'r nallons.
This was c(lntailH'd in a jomt
c(lmmuni~ul' 'Issued al thl' end of
'-I thret.'-day viSit to Burma
by
Indl<ln Prink ro..llnt:-'L{'r Mrs_ Indjra Ganuhi.

'opened bridge.

SUcHy
(( "1111;11I11'(/

Irom pagt' 21

~ulphur

mines are being ratit)n:Ilised.
and
thl' exploitation is 110Expressing faith in thl' United
Nations Charlpr the two kc.lder" ing ahead of rocksalt and POhlSSium salt deposits. Some
Si~ilidn
called on all nations La CI)Opcrclt~
government inten'sts are pIa'flnIII p<;;;t;:lhlishinc
:l l:lsling \\'/Irlj'
ing il picline h bring methanl.' gas
peace.
from Algeria.
lhnugh in Rome
"They agreed {he threat or forthe project is rpgard{'d as scare~
l'C' should nnt bl.' used in sl'ttlin,:
international tlisputc!'l. which shn- ly economic.
neva agreements.

II· ~('111('tl thl'Olll!h p",H\'ful
:ml'ans" the commllniqllf' sell'!.
11I,l

Improved communicaticlOs will
soon giv(' Sicily's ('('onomie a bo1I~t. Tht, I\Iotllrway of the Sun' j"
en'l'plng o')\\"n In th(· toe of C:ilahrin. and slul:lirs an~ under way
til take' it and Ihe railway acr.)SS
In Sicily
h.v a brid~l' spannin~
the two :mrl a h"lf milp Stnlih
of Messina.
But whether Ih(' island will cv('r dnse thC' economic and so-:ial
giqJ with the rest {If the COnlO1ll11
I'Vtarket is anntl'r question. Many
bf'li('ve lhis will he ditTlcult 'InI . . ~ Su.'ilians thnrC'v.ghly averhn·
ul their sflcl('l! structures and refnrrn publ ic Ii fl'.

•
World news In brief

';lIll 1,1\\ h[;lncll~,

(11

31,
(Rcutcf/.--A
h\.'re yestcrday aflcr ... cl·
··dt UI\ lirc only 50 I1lclrc,

II \l{h.

'vbl'dl

1.\1,,:1;111 ~hed

!"!l'

Ii'

;'1"1'1

tl,·: '\.l"lIC III Ihc Vietnam pC,t

l:\·:· '. :1 pnlicc .. pukcsman 'i:lrd.
I hi l~ ;vt·.ll'-\lld Fra11l.:nj'ic
I.c\.·\111:11". frlllH Ihe Frcn:h l;lribbelill de
r.· l\··..:rh·~ (II Martinique. died
on
l'

hospItal artcr soaking nc'
pl'lIol and setting hcr'icl.
;dq,;ll1 I()O metres from the Arc de
t I'lumphc in l."clltral P;.lri".
till·

'\01\'

'.1. 1..•

hi

':1

allp\\, I'l,.'pii .1"

III lh· 1,1.,111 III Plllphl.'l 1\lllhall1ll1:l\:'~
··.:lIhl"1111

Flowers

I

ITllill\l

HU":lIn

[II

p:I""

11'.

It.' rJw:t I h.

Tanzania, Zamdiq
UNITED' NATIONS

Marl'h 30

(AP),- The working gro_up o[ th~
UN spN'ial committee on .:\)lpnia-.
!ism Came (Iut with a reeom:ll{:'ndation Saturday th<lt the :!·j·natHin 4'lIml1liltl'e visit Tanzanh ..mel
Z,lflllHll Ifl ).1<lY to hear p{'titil>l1('rs Horn HhodesJa Portuguese te1T1I(lrll'~ ant!
Southwest AfriC":I.
1.:1111\\'1\ IH'['l' ,I" Namibia
Till' 1'1'(:,.mnll.'ndatlOn WitS III a
ISSllt'r! afl(·r dOSl·d meet_
Ings uf thl' group Thursday and
Fnday
The gruup saId the CUmml!tt· "
should It·l.Ive Nu\\' Y(JI'k tilt., '1;1:;1
week In l\lay and. :-;.larung I\lay
:\ :-:pl'nd I'lgilt wllrklng J:IYS In
l'l'pJ'!'t

:ind eight

\\'orklllg dilYS

in <Dar (Os Salaam by lnvi1HtJfln of
thl..\ twu govcrnml'nts,:

Zr\RANG. r--brdl
\ I. I B;d.hlarl.
-One \I.'Ctlllll:ll ~ st.·htll'l. 1\\
ill:lg.:
"Chlllll\. llll:: \Il\'ati,on:d r.:\lllr~1.: ;111<1
onc Ilte;-;Il'} l"llllf:-.e ha . . e bl.'cn III'(-neJ 111 thl.' Nccrnrtl/. prnvlflcc llll' r;t~1
~·(:tr. ., hel\.' :If(' (,715 ,Iudellh liI.~n
dlllg ,~·hUlll... in thi" rrll\ilh·t·

I' \

~

The Afghan new year started on Mareh 21.
The new year is a time for making resolutions, so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghanistan), and abroad, here is your chance.
subscribe to the Kabul Times.

Binds Wanted
Kabul University wants bids for the
purchase of 5,000 boxes of white and
5,000
boxes
of colou red American chalk.
.
.
-

Those w40 can pl'Ovide

.

submit

Eis('nhower:
Support \\'a~ i11~\, .del:u.lcd for the
t.·untinuation of the UAR
current
furejgn policy j'n b~cking liberation
l1lu\'t'nlenb ;lnd struggling
ag:tin~t
;trltl·impc:riali,m. II called for
the
"lr~nglhenln~ 9f linb with'
worW
fl.'voluliorKH~ IlHlVCOlcnt .. and llf!ion.

talks in Paris would result in In
peaceful
setlemt'nt withm
the broad framework or th(' Ge·

vVardak (jovernor (I.belul ()adir (jil'li
yesterday picture shows· thc newly

c"rly

Thp COllunllrllqll+' :"laid Mrs. Gel'
Thr two lcaclf'rs agrt'l'd
lhal
ndhl was accord.·u <l warm wclco_ .the qlle:->llJ,n rl'I:ltHlg to Indian~.
m(' and her talks with Burma's .Jand Indians \\'hl' dPP!tl'd lot !\LI'
chall'man or tIll' n·voluliol1ilry co- jl'mt.st' l:lllZl'l1shqJ should bl' II;S,I.
undl. General Nl' Win. was hl'lrl°. IVl'lI th!lllut:h Illltlll'l mutual ell'-·
In an alllll,splwr
or fncndship.
euslons
l'prdiallty alld mulual ul1{.h·rslilll4l~· Th!' 11l1ll001l111ljlle> 0.;:11<1 lhilt th"
Hlg.
jl\\'fl Il'acli'rs agJ'{'l'r1 th('l'e was 1'1111·
'I'll(' CUI1l!nUlllij\H..' said lhul ttl .... i ..;idt'r:ll)l(' ";(' ")4' fill.' ru,rllwr I·XlJ·
two It'aders bl'llt.'\'l'() thal'·dtllil·ll:· J' 'illsi/lll or Irad;· l)f't\\,t·t·n· Burm:l
IiI'" rnllt'rent III the dcvl'lopmen;
..Incl India
pr<.JCt·s!'>
III l!lovt.'!,lping counlnt.·S
General Ne Will has accc>plt··j
are ,-;ometlf11<'S made occasIOn rpr
an invilallnn rrom Mr~. Candid
f1\1tsidC' intVI'II'I'I'Ill'(' <lnd presurl"
III
\'1~11 Jndia. ·Tl,:(' <lilt" lJ dl"
VISIt was J~ stCltE'U.
They agret·d that national elTo·
rts by devl'loping ('(tuntrl<'S
til
promote
SOCio-l1conomlc and political advancement without outSide 11ltl'J'f('l"l'ncC' wlIuld Ilot only
('A( U'I I 1\. ~l;III.:h 'I. IRI.'Uh:rl.
!)trengthen thest.' countries but
hrt} ·fuur people \\ crl.' Injured ht:ll'
also improve
rnternatlonal reb·
after the overhanging br:lnr.:hl." \11 ,I
tifll1s.
h;lnr:t1\ Ircl." :-':lI.."rcd Itl Illlldu.
k.t
The t\\"o leaders expressed cun1(1 :t
\'llllcnl \.'1;,,11 111'H·.t:Cll
ppl .'.
cI'l'n over the Middle East situaand M mlems.
ti In and hoped
~hat the United
the dil\h on:I" :\.·d ..... tlllfll:l\ Ih~.
Nations and the parties concernIllg
it pr'l,c"'lllll 1'1 ~ekh.l;(k
"-lui, I '
ed would continue their efforts 10
rtillll. lhl' \·Io.. klll th} ,If 11111111'''''':;.
avert a miljor conflict and thc.'ir
al 1\lahc"h OlJ Ihe: 'Hlh\jr" .11 ( .d·
work towards a peaceful settlecutia.
ment would bear fruit. the com1\lardl\.'h tllUghl PIlllt.·\t \1.1111 "Ill
munique said.
\(.". ,pe;\f" ;lnd iflll\ ItllJ" ;siter Ill\.'
On Vil,tnam. the two leaders ht..\l\\'!\l'r ut ;1 b;\IIvan. tr~t.· rclu"ed hi
('urrent expanded
pl·d lhat thl'

plans visit to

LU~;lka

It :.ISIl {'ontain5 a vagllC" condemnation or Arab guerrJlla~ 'Reti.1Il \\.. ith all
IIUSl'rvatiOn in Ih
prcambk' that "numerous viola.
~J l'ns /Jf the cl'asefire hav,_' (,CCUred."
'
The l~ Cnunl'il members had
preyious!y been \.. T angling over
a Laugher T··solution drawn up by
raki~t<.ll',
Algeria
and Sl?negal
whIch would haVe c(Jndemll~d Jsr...el alone und warned her that
allY 1l('W attacks against Jordan
would bring immediate punitiv('
ad ion by the UN.
This was resisted by the> Unll, t·.1 States and Britain.

In·

side Jordan, • Illilrtary spl>kf',m,Jll

.Cambodia says
,U.S; jets guilty
of terror raids ..
PHN()~I

Sheikh '.ht5Sl'in bndgl·.

Indian, Burmese leaders urge
respect for sovereignty
HANGOON. March :n. (Reuter)
- Burma (lnd India y('stl'rclay dc-

TEL AVIV. March :JI. IAFPj.Isral'li airforct'
platH.'s atlacked

Kabul Vt.· ... ll·rda\.'

dp:nce h} King Faio:;al or S:IUUl '\/;t·
h\;l ;ll1d helJ meetings with thl· IllIi.
tl:l'" or lhl' S:\.lldl go . . ernllleni
"illllJ;lrl} ;1 -l5 mcmber 11'.1J,1 <of

Weather

\Vardak River. was opened hy th::

\~ell; , o\.
[., ....:Iudi Ar~d1La ;iI lhe 111\l!:il"',1 ,1I J
Till' ~POkt.·~lll;l/l ;lhll l'l'pOrldl
11t~· ~.lllt.ll "Iaola (,1I1\'ernlllc'll I!urtwu 1I11wr Iflt"ldl:llts ..J!rlllg thl' <-,ca·
111g Iht.· HaJ pIlgrilll;lgC relurn\.'J
In I :-,e!,n' Illie til which hI' ~~lId Jordh:;tllul yc\tcn.l:ty. "he IC:1111 \1,.1\ IIl'aanian rnl"l:l·S Ilpt.·l1l·d fll'l..·.
ded h} Abdul Lat}f Aryan the dcruA report from Amman
.... ;:ud
1\
Pre\ldcll( of thc Afghan \,'\l\lh 1 two .Isrj.lt' 1I airCl'ilft in till' morning

13

Main post omce 24lAll

Israeli planes

r

pr

,,\

MAID,\N SHAR. March . .11.
I Bakhtaq.-A new hrid,;c. 27 rnetrc~
:png and five metres \vIlIe over lhe

inside Jordan

:\hcll R:\hhar. Ahdul K:ml1l. Fa·
and Mtlharnm:IlJ Zarnm·~n.
Illli.l;d
lOl' Pub/It' Heatlh Mini,·
Ir~ \\ hn \I,'l'nl III Iran six mnnth ... it~I'
1.1 ... tlld~
puhlil' hc;dlh <\t;tl,"!l\,." rl'.
I urnl'd, hlol c ye\lcrd:1 Y.
. R;thllllullah.;lIl
tHlieial pf
11C
llClll(lg~ lkp:lllllll'nl PI' lhe
MoIIC ...
.Lilli Indlhlill"
.\1111hlry who we,ll hi
r lall.t' ," lllonth, ;Igll hi ... ·.ah·
L11lltlr7.

PhOlO lIy Ivfoqi",. The Kahlll TUlle.'

raid positions

MI ...... Fanda l:,h;14 iI Ical:her III
I:Lrghtlllna Hlgh"l'htllll Whll 'wellt 10·
L'nlleJ St;lte ... [hret' month" agll to
l<'a~h D:trl III Ihl·
Peace
(uq-'
retllrncd here yi.· . . tcrdil)'

.\

Police Sla~lon
TraWe Department
Alrporl
Fire Department
Telepbone repair 29

resoufl.:c"

pHlnning ror he;lIth held in Delhi fl)r'
Ih~ce days under the allspice",
'.11
WHO,
Aboul Ahao
Rashidzao,ih.
Ihe
director or thc Technical Aid Dera·
rtment or the Ministry of Planninc.
who Wcnt. to Thailand to participat~
In the seminar on technical aid rrom
Ihc United Nations held in Bang·
kok returned 10 Kabul yesterday.
Mr'. Khawar Azi7 and Mrs. Mari
Gho:.lr. omcialo,; (If Ebne Secna hmpital relurned tlcre YC'iterday .Irtcr
allending a wnrk.;htlp Oil IHlr'iing 'l··
mm:.rr in Delhi.
Eng. Mir Abllullah An"an,
an
l.1l1Jcj:lI l,f Ihc Mini"lry of Inlci·lflr
whtl. wcnl undcr an ECAJ·E rrogra·
I11l11c III l!;u1gkok In rartil.'ipalc in :1
\~nHr;H
pn :rnnll'111,,, dc:vcloplllf..:nl
anti thl' Ao;ian Hlghv,ay
rl"llIrl1cd

lllllhll~ It·ltlrlle~.1 In

Telephbnes

for

United States on a 45 ~ay visit of
judicial organisations in that COUn·
try III the invitato\on of the Govern·
ment of the United States
The prcsident of the . Prcvcnliv~
Medicinc Departmen't in the Mints·
try of Public Health. Dr. Mir Ghulam H"ider Maher. and " mcmbcr
or the Public' Health Institute. Dr.
R;fouf Roshan· rcturned to
K"bul
yestcrday aher attending a seminar

~h:1I1

\
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THE KABUL TIMES -

their bids, to Kabul University by
April 12, 1969

•

Fullfil a full year's resolution by coming down to our
office for 10 minutes to get your subscription.
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad highway opposite. Public Health Inst.
. For uninterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew your subscription as soon a,s
possible.
.
Subscription rates inside Afghanistan:
Af. 10011
one year
At. 600
six months·
three months
",Af; 400
Subscription rates' for outsldeAfghanist~n.
yearly
$ 40
three month
$ 15
six month
,$ SS

